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told them Spencer had been in
volved in a two-car accident at 
Chelsa-and Morehead moments be
fore he was killed. Both of the dars 
left :the area without calling police, 
crash said passengers in the car

with the American

Receiving his early education in 
New Orleans, Rev. Mr. Pleasure, 
Jr. graduated cum laude in 1954 
from Dilliard University with the 
B. A. degree; received the M. A. 
degree in 1955 from Harvard, and 
the B. D. in '63 from the Interde
nominational Theological Center, 
Atlanta.

Alumni of LeMoynerOwen Col
lege will return . to the campus 
next' weekend for the annual meet
ing/of the General Alumni Asso
ciation, May. 24, and the Reunion 
of ail :‘9’~ classes,. May 23-25.

the past six out of seven 
the Memphis Branch has 
awarded the Thalheimer 
during the NAACP’s Na-

Mr. Jenkins, director of Fran
chise Sales, revealed that there are 
presently two MJCS stores open in 
Memphis, the original store at 705 
So. Parkway East, and one recent
ly opened on Bellevue at Whitmore.

Two additionair stores will be 
opening in Memphis within the next

A Testimonial Banquet honoring 
;Jesse H. Turner, Sr., for a “decade 
of service” to the Memphis Branch 
NAACP, will be held in the Conti
nental Ballroom of the Sheraton- 
Peabody Hotel, Thursday, May. 22, 
at 8 p.m.

' The guest speaker will be Roy 
Wilkins, national executive director 
of the National Association for the 
'Advancement of Colored People, 
New York City.

Spencer is survived by his, par
ents, Mr. and Mi’s. James Daniels, 
several brothers and sisters and his 
grandparents.

R. S. Lewis and Sons Funeral 
Home is,in charge.

; of four LeMoyne- 
> who toured Eng- 
and Belgim during 

interim semester

P°l’cernfin J°5t weekend were accused of. beating 
and kicking a young woman-and shooting a 16-year-old 
boy in the back. Both victims are Negroes.

Mr. Turner has served the 
Branch as chairman of the board 
and as Branch president from 1958 
until he was succeeded this year by 
the Rev. Ezekiel Bell, pastor-of the 
Parkway Gardens Presbyterian 
Church.

30 days------ one on McLemore at
College, and one on McLemore at 
Latham.

MJCS has three stores open and 
operating. In addition to the two in 
Memphis, one store is open in

Macedonia Baptist Church, 1444 
Austin Ave., will formerly introduce 
its new pastor - elect, the Rev. 
Mose Pleasure, Jr., in a service of 
installation Sunday. May 18. at 3 
p.m., with a reception following. 
Public invited.

A native of Mobile, Ala., he is a 
son of the. Rev. and Mrs. M. E. 
Pleasure, Sr. His father, now pastor 
of New Testament Baptist Church 
in Memphis, will preach the instal
lation sermon.

Commencement speaker will be 
Dr. Frederick D. Patterson of 
N&w York a well known educator. 
He is president of the Phelps- 
Stokes, Fund, founder of the Unit
ed Negro College Fund and a for
mer president of Tuskegee Unsti-

The program will be narrated by 
Nat D, Williams, a teacher .and 
Memphis historian. Other partici-.1 
pants will be historian and author^ 
Lt. George W. Lee,’ retired edu
cator and minister, Elder- Blair T< 
Hunt, host pastor for the celebra
tion; and former Branch presidents 
Atty. H. T. Lockard, the Rev. D. S. 
Cunningham,- Jesse Hi Turner?; 
along with the current president^ 
the Reverend Ezekiel Bell. '

Avenue.
Williams, now 52, committed the 

double murder after surprising the 
couple in Strong’s room.

The killings electrified thé entire 
city; ' Thousands viewed the two 
bodies and the funerals were con
ducted before standing room 
crowds^ '• ' • '

Michael :Exum of 84 East Trigg, 
a and 'member -of the
^ollege’^l’tbafck; squad;' Is -the new 
president' ’ of -the1 Lemoyne-Owen 
Stuti&iV > • Gbvefhment ' Association. 
Chos&i; Friday' M ’in- a campuswide 
e^ctfirriwill Wke ’ovfer the of-

Mahalia

sophctlibrès; Eà&àfd'Davis of 167a 
BzâtW'Wellington.1 'Dennis Hender- 
stmitef/SM MoLetnole and Mrs. 
Claudtae-RnsgjHflihlSnJaMes.-'Mr.’

IT WAS AN.EXCITING WEEK -The Colton Makers’ Jubilee 
last/week was exciting and eventful. Kenneth’ John Gibson 
reigned as King and. pretty Miss Dorothy Jean Cox wos Queen. 
They are shown as they .were, crowned by Randy Warren,, past, 
king, and. Lois-Gibson, past queen.

DENTAL SCHOLARSHIP — Miss Sandra Joyce Berry of 2295 
Drake, a senior and biology major at LeMoyne-Owen College, 
has been awarded a $2,5.00-a-year dental scholarship from 
the American Fund for Dental Education. The Procter & Gam
ble Company is her sponsor.

Mr.. Turner was a plaintiff in 
suits to abolish segregation of the 

TJoBbs House Restaurant and the 
Memphis Public 'Libraries. He 
fought for admission in and was one 
of ;.the first Negroes admitted to the 

/Memphis units of the University of 
'’Tennessee.

During his.l^adership, toed? ranch - 
Jradifc!W‘>aW-’18'’•month sfE-Jri and 
direct action program of public ac
comodations; instituted suits to 
‘abolish segregation in the city and 
county school systems, recreational' 
facilities. Ellis Auditorium; and 
fought for inclusion of Negroes on 
jury duty. Desegregation of Mem- 

..phis State University, city buses, 
'theaters, restaurants, hotels. Uni
versity of Tennessee, lunch count
ers, bus and air terminals was ac
complished under his leadership.

‘ For ■' ' '
years, 
been 
Award 
tional Convention as the most out
standing Branch in the United 
States. •

Mr. Turner is a certified public 
accountant, an executive vice presi
dent of the Tri-State Bank of Mem
phis, and a vice chairman of the 
National Board of Directors of the 
NAACP.

A dental scholarship with a to
tal value of••-$12,500 has been a- 
warded to a LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege senior biology major, Miss 
Sandra Joyce Berry of 2296 Drake.

The grant comes under the Ame
rican Fund for DenaT Education’s 
new program of dental’ scholar -

MS’ßmä Á - • 1
FóíihV1' -investigating the fa Lal-- ----------

Miss Berry, who will receive 
bachelor of science degree in 
trual science May 26, has not 
cided where she will do her de 
study.

She was one 
Owen students 
land, Holland i 
the college’s 
last January.

Cooperating t
Fund for Dental Education ware 
the W. K. Kellogg Foundation and 
Proctor & Gamble Co.

May 23..
Alumni of the college will wor

ship. Sunday morning, May 225, at 
Second Congregational Church.

JUBILEE CIVIC AWARD - Cotton Makers' 'jubilee last-wel^tS 
sented its first Jubilee Civic. Award to Judge C.
right. The award, featuring the faces ofJohn F. 
Martin Luther King and Robert Kennedy/ was
Clyde. R. V^hsgp» } • f - Vl -' •j

The cocktail-buffet dinner of 
MJCS products—glori-fried chick-1 
en, crisp catfish, giblet-filled soup j 
bowl, savory slaw, potato pie. as
sorted donuts, coffee and hot but
tered biscuits-was held in the 
beautifully-spacious catering hall. 
The managers and guests were 
given a guided tour of the modern
ly-equipped MJCS facilities at 705 
So. Parkway East.

Guests were greeted by Atty. A. 
W. Willis. Judge B. L. Hooks, John 
Jenkins, James Dupree, Robert 
Hooks, III, Mrs. Ernestine Hayes 
and Mrs. Lois Vestal, all of the 
Mahalia Jackson enterprise. Of
ficial greetings were given by At
torney Willis, presented by his 
brother, T. J. Willis, a Universal 
Life vice president; Judge Hooks 
and Mr. Jenkins.

• .Elmer L. Henderson, national 
president of the. Association, said 
graduates and former students of 
the college are expected from all 
over- the nation.,

The annual- meeting, which is 
the Association’s1 cince-a-year na
tional business session, is schedul
ed to start at 10:30 a. m. Saturday 
May 24 i nthe Alma C. Hanson 
Memorial Student center. The 
meeting is for all alumni of the 
callage.

¡Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of 
the' college, will give the annual' 
luncheon for alumni at 1 p. m. 
Saturday, May 24, in the Student 
Center. Members of he college’s 
1969 graduating class; will be hon
ored-guests.
-»■Reunion classes, with Mrs. Rubye 
D. SpighL and Rochesteh Neely 
Sr., as general co-chairman, will 
be . in charge of thie luncheon pro
gram. Awards will be made and 
•gifts presented to the college dur
ing the. lunch&on.

Coffee hour and registration will 
open¿the; Saturday session.
'ty■“’torrwkaluhihi ’ ¿‘scfieBuTeaiq^ 
Saturday night. f

Police had explanations for both incidents.
Miss Boddie, who was released on bond, was charged 

with resisting arrest, disorderly conduct and two counts 
of grand larceny. She said the grand larceny .charge was

Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of LeMoyne-Owen Co!< 
lege, has been chosen by Governor ^Buford Ellington'/, 
serve as a member of the Tennessee Education Council«/

The appointment, which is effective immediqtely“<gnd^3 
continues through July 1, 1971, fills a vacancy caused by<j 
the death of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John A. Elliott -of. 
Memphis.

The Governor also appointed State Senator Halbert’^; 
Harvill and Representative J. Bryan Elder to the CounciL'l

the •br'gtìriifcàtidm that cdftducted the 
stícceáSfól cHnitiaiW.ar^irig the Dost 
óf ficb-tb'4ástie western p and Stan- 
léy-’Âdhhis, !t)r¿sldéntof the Ameri
can 'Sbtítóty tolJStftttpoéérs, Authors 
arid ^publfeñérai: -Handy was an 
early tirëtâtfer óf ÀqGAR. .

. .-'V a:--’-? •
Three local groups will play the 

niiíli^iDÍí’flfendy ^ dürihg the cèrc- 
mdrifëS.^hbi-Méinb'hfë' Post Office 
ChdWi§ 'Wl& sihè^twó/yèligious com-

Eptum pqilecf T6o voles', Mr. Davis 
,! rtendersbri^ ea and Mrs.

..., V , ’. . ”
;Mri Wxum 'Will succeed Donnell 

Cobbii&/'V sehitori •
- ■■ ■
' Tn the only Other contested race 
M1& i^borah tfarifidif’df 1893 Kel- 

: infer,-H6featfed ■-idttibs \Vatkins of 
429-0^’South Lauderdale“ for the 
title'dt'Jfirdt Vlbfe/president. Miss 
Hamon ‘¿of and Mr.
■W&tklh’s -129. Both' aid’^Uriioirs.
. 5 . ihlfv ,»>{ r . -

Others elected f Miss Earline 
Fo^t,:isedto£aY^’;t’Miss. ¿Catherine 
Edwards/^treteureri ’Melvin Wright 
bUslri’S&s -manager, WiF&ieh Blank
enship, parltamferitt^lari.

/WOddsfodk High .School, 
J 'Fridaywhen a car
/Tte driving Tailed to' make a
* turrit t'thdinterSectrori of Morehead 

and ■Fftie6toHe, t •. . 4 1 'ir.c'Mti- Jr---- , : :

The Memphis Branch NAACR - 
will observe thé 15 anniversary of 
the May 1954 Supreme Court Dei, 
cisión outlawing segregation in thij < 
nation's public schools at a mass ; 
meeting to be held at 3 p.m.. Sun
day, May 18, at the 'Mississippi i 
Boulevard Christian Church.

This year’s observance will spot
light individuals who have led thè 
Branch’s more than 50 years ot. 
struggle for equal rights for all in 
the City of Memphis.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, SATURDAY, MM 17, 1969 :
-

Mahalia. Jackson Chicken Sys- [ 
tern, Inc. was a gracious host to 
managers, officers and, their wives, 
and other administrative staff per
sonnel of Universal Life Insurance 
Company during its recent Man
agers’ Institute held in Memphis.

placed against her "because in a showup someone Identl- - 
fied me as having been in a store the day before?' r

...

To Tenn. Education Council

WMC Radio 79 will devote its 
entire broadcast day Saturday, May 
17, to ’’PROJECT THANK YOU,” 
a radio marathon solicitation of do
nations for packets to be sent to 
U. S; servicemen in Vietnam. The 
project, which is co-sponsored by 
the Memphis Junior Chamber of

(Continued On Page Four)

Charlotte, N.C. iii.«
Scheduled to open soon are stores 

in Jacksonville. ' Fla., Nashville. 
Tenn., and South Bend. Ind; Fran-

(Continued on Page Four) -;; I

UNIVERSAL CHIEFS FETED — Enjoying an eve
ning of good food, and gay conversation as 
guests of Mahalia Jackson Chicken System, 
Jnc. ^i^ntly^gje .(segjed.from left) Mrs. R. L. 
Wynh ”S'r.,t Mts.’ H.' A.7Gilliam Sr., and Mrs. 
Helen H. Bowdn, agency secretary. Universal 
Life Insurance Company. (Standing from left)

Dr. Hollis F. Price, president ot 
LeMoyne-Owen, has accepted an 
invitation from the college’s 110 
graduating seniors to deliver the 
annual baccalaureate address at 
6 p. m. May 25.

He agreed to give the baccalau
reate address after the seniors 
first asked him to be their com
mencement seaker May 26.

President Price, who announc-

Atty. A. W. Willis, MJCS board chairrhàn;“H;'f 
W. Bowen, Robert Hooks III,-H. A. GilliamJSrv,j 
2nd vice president, Universal Life, and-UUGO>- 
.managers David NelsppF»9!k!ahpma. Cityi .and 
W. J. Spencer, Kansas-.Ciiy.-iProsidenf A."',.M)5 
Walker Sr. and other LILICO managers are.'lnj 
the background. t

She said a lientenant and four patrolmen were involved;.;: 
When asked for the key to the trunk -cf 1 the car, 
Boddie said she handed it to tlje^officer 'but told him hoi

” ' (Continued oj^JSige 4)

The observance will be preceded- 
on Saturday, May-17;- by a March- 
for Memberships.

(Continued On Page Four) ,

rMSfiM'ihfd'a-tWiàc'Wall, Mrs. Vi- 
ola:VlttstW, 20, at 1461!Brookins, arid 
MissiBat’bafàDalé'Montgoméry, 16, 
of l6'P<I&h«’,’ A',tourth' person in the 
véHifcIfe';'lWaltérllE.; 'Williams, 16, of 
lW SpipKgllale,1 was'hot injured?
,-ii! .sjinuti >.a : - ;-ïis.iu.î j ;■'
Williams, a junior at Douglass 

HJgti'V.'tMd tpolibë"ïthe car brakes 
; failed.'1'»' ■
,’i 'Miss Montgomery, who suffered 

1 nôèe'iarûl'. Mg ¡BjUiies, was treated 
i and 'idléasétlîiShéi Is 'à' student at 

MdnhSbas-Higlr'School.
i'-'À'1'’»!»''?’'. I'J ii: 

■Mfs.s'yinspn, a waitress jit Wilma 
, Cafétéria','.' vias -in serious condition 
; atdStTJBosèïih'tHdSbltàl witli head 
' ànB'.tMp9'liijÎlriês}ïlShé wâsluncon- 
- sidbiMtwlienv admitted1:
.. Spenser was driving north on 
' Mdf^Heali'Whhn'the car jumped the 
’ curb'-titid fraveled 33 feet before

It’s?'the Ì only place to do it - - 
Hàhdy 'Park' on Beale Street. There 
thel<!U.,‘Sl fPos# OHléé'will issue, a 
stanip crimmertoiatìtig W. C. Han
dy ,'i'i''patheF tif ’1'Utel Blues,” on 
Saturday,'May 1?. First Say of issue 
éèiteriibhlés rbegîn' ht' 11 a.m. and 
last'iintll-noon.
. I •lUl’.l I <r

Lt; George W. Lee, 9'The Boswell 
of :/Béàlé' Sttè'ét'V»ànS < Handy bio- 
grarihët-,' «W eerVe’-sls master of 
cerbttnShies.1' '>.• »-

i’MÙ.ii’i'r-' ’ ?..
■Kenneth A. RoUsman; assistant 

postmaster dgerieral.” will be the 
prlhtìpaI”!spehk6rJriOthér speakers 
indltfififS'iloWsjra’ Willey, president 
of Memphis''SèéquteëHtennial, Inc.,

LeMoyne-Owen Senior

16283238
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Öur Churches
E. '■■■' |;ducted by the youth of the congi

-j-

V. JOHN C.’, MILLER, 
day.School,,at New Tyler be- 

-*t 9 >30 ajri.'owitb. Brother C. 
superintendent -and- his 

. A. C. E. Fellowship 
at 5:30 p,m. with Miss Edna Harris 
presiding: At the 11 a,m.-.worship 
hour, the sermon by the pastor, the 
Rev. lytiller. will center around 
youth and their activities. He will 
uie tor...fils morning meditation 
Appropriat^^iusic will.lie furnish
ed by dhe youth ehoir under tiie di- 
rection-oL Jiliss Ruby Ware.:-. gy.

The Interdianomjnat tonal . Christian 
Women‘s jfljble ijass meets each 
Wednesday «at ll -mm. at the East 
Trigg Baptist Church, 1189 East 
Trigg Avenue. The Rev. W. Herbert 
Braii?stet.as;teacher -and »host .past
or. Sister 1Mildred . JoiYnserid is 
acting, president and Sister Sadie C. 
Ant|brqse,.spcretpry,. Church women 
from ^throughout the city should 
plah - to. attend' this inspiring' meet- 
ing; < ■•. • -yoi " ~ .msf t-m-- 
ZIQN-jiHX:BAPTisT ”, .' , ■
1468 ICELAND'STREET .. .
REVy iR.,fc.', TAYLOR, MINISTER 
-.The ,Youth of Sion ffill will ob

serve ;aiifiual Young Pmple's Day, 
May 33, The services thrbugliout 
tne.aay.:yvillfbe geared'Wan'd eon-

L ’-.-j’ 
r . -4 . - - . 7 - .
«ducted by the youth of the congre
gation. At 3 p.m. the featured 
(speaker will be Lieutenant Red- 
?ditt of the Memphis Police Depart
ment -who -has -done’ -outstanding 
work in the . realm of community 
and police relations in’his South 
Memphis projects. Guest churches 
will be King Solomon, Mt. Moriah 
and Bethelehem Baptist. Miss, 
Charlene Robh^m5kis^hair.h?an, 
ably assisted j>y ¿Vjiss Vickey uGil- 
more, co-chairman?’ The public is 
invited", to support .-.Youth ,Diy at 

.Zion HilL_,_ • y,;

Religion
By LOUIS CA’SSELS 

United Press Intbrnaitonal

Tais
(nercials for Coco-Cola 

:Gaj-la>: Thomàs are now 
edfalctng with other ycuth- 
”tapespon radio stations 

jtfie .épjuitrye She recorded 
tteoysixly-and -thirty-second tapes 
fo|LqC^cg^kila,”?tde (first one “ice

GREATER MT. MORIAH BAPT. { 
1098 SOUTH WELLINGTON
REV. '.’.WEST, MINISTER r 

The .Congregation of Greater Mti 
Moriah? observed the :61th ariniver? 
sary Of the church May 11. At 3 
p.m. the message was given by Dr. 
W. Herbert - Brewster? pastor of 
East Trigg. Rev. Mr. Brewster 
challenged the congregation to 
stretch. forth into wider horizons 
and bring more men to Christ and 
thereby enhance the church’s mis
sion on earth. James E. Williams 
was program chairman and Kirs. 
Sena Campbell, secretary.

May 18 at 3 p.m. the No. I Usher 
'Board is sponsoring annual 
.Friend’s Day. All friends and. well 
wishers are' invited to come. James 
E. Williams is Chief’usher and Mrs. 
Lillian Williams is sponsor of the 
program.

May 19, the ■ B. T. U.. is .sponsor
ing a motorcade outing that begins 
at the.church. Four delightful stops 
have been arranged at which re
freshments will,Jje served. Mrs. 
Mary: Ballentine ?*is directress of 
thp BTU and • Willie Woodward 
chair mah'-bf this prog ram.

is

BjSM8er*’‘*!and the'second with J er-

eiHtawYio
JHiPjSti^üner Basketball League, 

rpon^ore^ by, the ' Glenview YMCA, 
iai„5duth Willett • gets under way 
J te»:Iz.anji continues through Aug.

Face To Face New 
Channel s Series

V‘--

■ -j - ’ ” ’-S;- F’?».’.''’ .i.;

I

■

■ a--- ;.

Nixon Acts To\
Of Hungry Th

. Gils ftpmedlate s 
ly; increased, the. 
¿®jnp ¿program un 
fainllies \buy ’stamps 
of the.-value of .gorcexles JorMifch 
-they are -exchanged at food • stores. 
The gove^sptvP^^e.jdiner-■ 
ences,
• Under» Nb»n’s< proposal families 
Xitb Un®*n^/-ofuatrtaU’?$30 & 

dfo<fl4<tamps - 
at no cost. • 3d J/.'. •

. it h>‘ tw.?'QHtr;
I Undet, preset ^progrgm^i ©tamps 
must be; eold.ijexqeptJqbtWft South 
Corolina coui&ie& wheneiothe ad- 
in is tr a tion daonqn^aewg^’antiexperi 
mental i jprtlgEanfe ■; U^Wi'l twhlch 
stamps?areiMiIgiyeti7; awiiylilfo^the 
poorest ooft the. ipiaptT'

•'V4>nt i ul- >/< H8
X Families ^itfo about

$4,000 «1 iWowpuJd! fcecfliys stamps 
fori ho 'more ; than 'ao. per, cent of 
their•vincQBW.io i H sdt do \

Ahefr 
income.jgrpuppjni^t -per

.cept
stamps./,, ^¡i'r , l

; —srplrni a .
W’ J . . .,, 4, J i 0 ’ Hei If'• 1

■■■ 7^50
.. . .d na' z-.'--

■it hba- o* yi nufnrrio-. .

WASHINGTON UPI — Declaring 
that hunger in America is "intol
erable and embarrassing,” Presi
dent-Nixon -recently- ■ asked Con-, 
gress to make food available free 
to the-nation’s very-poorest and to- 
nearly double spending on food 
stamps for the hungry. ,

Bv 1970) he proposed spending to 
feed the Impoverished should reach- 
$2.5 billion. . .

?'The honor of American demo
cracy is at issue,” Nixon said.in* 
a special message to the Congress.

“That hunger and malnutrition 
.should presist in a landjsuch as 
our Is embarrassing and intoler
able,” he said. 4

■ - :

In contemporary America, for the 
first time in morem -JilstOTy, Jew-’ 
lshness has become “a\ matter not. 
^qefely of birth and tradition, .but 
also of conscious and', deliberate 
choice."

'■ That observation is made by Ber
tram H. Gold, executive vice pre
sident-of .the,-. -American - Jewish 
Committee} in' the -foreword of a 
new AJC report on the ways in 
which Jews are losing or' main
taining their ’.‘Jewish--identity." 
• The report is based on a. study 
conducted by trained social sclen- 
tlts.t in a typical Midwestern su
burb. identified only by the ; pseu
donym "Lakeville.” It is regarded 
by its sponsors, as a "preview" .of 
the attitudes and practices that 
can be expected to prevade Ameri
can Jewry as a v.'hole in the not- 
too-distatice future.

BASIC CONCLUSION

The bask? concSusion of the stu
dy is that the vast majority of 
American Jews **want and mean 
to”' retain s'ome significant identi
fication with Jewishness. But this 
Identification . today . takes many 
forms besides the observansce of 
traditional religious lows and ritu
als.

Although more than SO .per
cent of the Lakeville Jew-ish- 
families belong to synagoguees, for 
mony the association is largely no
minal. Only 13 ' per cent attend 
Sabbath services on a regular 
basis at least bkice a month. Ano
ther 13 per ceint never go at all 

— ___ Z~~ —1
attend irregularly” which typically 
means - during’ the. High Holy Days 
and bn a few Sabbaths during the 
yesri' ■ 1 • '

Master Barbers 
Will Meet Sunday

The’ American Master Barbe.ts 
Associatwri will meet Sunday. May 
18, 4 p.m.^ at;653 Tate Ave.

T. Herb<3Tt Xing, executive secre
tary, is reijue sting all members to 
be present. v .

I and the rematainlg 74 per cent 
'I.

THERE AIN'T NO SANTA 
CLAUS, SAYS VATICAN

24à

ilch

CHICAGO U.
PROFESSOR
BEATEN

Beginning Saturday, .-May 
WMC-TV will televise a series, of 
locally produced programs present
ing conflicting views, on controver; 
sial issues of particular interest- to 
to Mid Southerners. FACE . TO 
FACE will bring before the Chan
nel 5 cameras spokesmen for-both 
sides of such questions as legalized 
abortion, liquor by the drink, com
pulsory R. O. T? C., and school 
prayers. Dave Patterson of AVMC- 
TV News will referee the discus
sions.

tBistration?: blanks may 
.up ¡at the Glenview ‘V

I

-ferii t-?.

i

r

By ERNEST SAKLER
VATICAN CITY - (UPI) — There isn't any Santa Claus — 

and that's official. The Vatican .made it so Friday by dropping 
1 I probably never ex-

ftjwÿvé £îâck and white agencies 
coricfehêd with finding work for the 
çiteÿj disadYWtôgpd. citizens Jjave 
jôînéd. forges in - a -united -effort to 
place¿S§*Trtany .youths jnto ¿jobs Uris 
sinhmèi.’as possible. •

.•A* joint venture of the recently 
formed ■ Memphis Manpower Com
mission awd the business communi
ty, .the, program will ^provide a 
clearing house-to .assure that'infor
mation on all summer job openings 
is, available-to concerned agencies.

T^e program will concentrate on 
finding employment for students 
undér. age 22 jrqm,poverty areas, 
stàtéd Mayor^Hehry -Loeb.

,Ttvelve ^genciés co-operating in 
the program are the Memphis Area 
ChamberSdf Commerce. • through its 

Hyman. ^Resources Division, 
Memphis ", Area, Project-South, Ur
ban ¿League, National Association 
for the ''Advancement of Colored ; 
People, • gar-on. Poverty .Committee, 
the-Memphis Employers-lMerit' Em- : 
plOyJneqg-'Association, Housing Au- ! 
thrinttyk-^unior - ‘Chamber ofjQpm- ; 
hiéf^Ê.j^rk 'Commission, hîjigpnal i 
Allisnee of Businessmen, the Youth i 
Oppôj^umfy Center, and the Ten-1 
nessee Department of Employment ;

JF¡‘;

be

LIFE IS HARD — Ohio's Gov. 
James A. Rhodes (above), 
whose name was among 
those mentioned as a pos
sible Republican vice presi
dential nominee last year, is 
-busy denying a Life Maga
zine report .that he paid 
more than $100,000 in taxes, 
penalties and interest to set
tle unreported tax claim«.

Civic League Will 
Grown Mi'ss Taylor

Miss Cynflii’a Taylor will
crowned as the, new queen of Hubert 
.Avenue at a H'.-'de Park-Hollywood 
Civic League pally Monday night. 
May 19, at 7:30, at St. John AME 
Church. 2321 Huhjter Ave. The main 
speaker will be former mayor Wil- 

I liam E. Ingram. Miss Regina Wig
gins. queen of the civic league, will 
crown Miss Tayjor.

Dr. John E. Jordan will preside 
over the opening .ceremonies with 
Mrs. Kay Sims sin ring the national 
anthem. M. C. of t he program will 
be Dr. Charles Warren of South-1 

'western U. Music vtill be rendered ' 
by the Cypress Hi.-gh School Glee I 
Club.

Mrs. Nettie Rogers .will introduce I 
Mr. Ingram.

Special guests will ■ be Phi Rho : 
Sigma Medical Fraternity.

Mrs. LeEster McCIoure is pub-1 
licity chairman and *Mrs. Mamie ! 
Jones, secretary of Hubert Avenue ‘ 
citizens group, and C. ,'B. Myers is i 
president of the leagues
ESCAPE TO WEST

BERLIN — <UPH — The motor, 
man of an East German elevated
railway train drove It i to the end I 
of the line Thursday in West Ber- I 
lin. where he and the female con- I 
ductOT abandoned it and requested i 
asylum. The East Germans, who 
operate the elevated. . throughout I 
Berlin, sent another ' crew to re- ■ 
turn the train to the-;Eastem sec- j

St. Nicholas from its calendar because he 
isted.

At the same time, in a sweeping 
calendar reform. Pope Paul VI 
eliminated another of the most 
popular of all Catholic saints, St. 
Christopher, whose medallion hangs 
around the necks of millions of 
travellers.

Also excised from the saintly list 
was St. George, once considered to 
be the model of knighthood, and 
credited in legend with the 
of the dragon.

The Christmas saint, the 
ers’ ’protector and the 
slayer were among 33 saints, con
sidered historically dubious, who 
need be honored no longer on giv
en days by the world ”s 800 mil
lion Roman CatbQlics........... I? ....

The feast days of other saints, 
whose existence is unchallenged 
but who are little known outside.

probably

countries, were made

slaying

travel
dragon'

their own 
optional.

On the
names as St. Bacchus, 
St. Lucy — celebrated 
Santa Lucia — and St. Susanna, 
after whom the American National 
Church in Rome is named.
, Vatican sources said the Pope 
had downgraded the role of saints 
jn Catholic worship and shifted 
.epiphasis^to Christ’s death and 
resurrection in a move Intended 
to spur efforts toward Christian 

. unity.' ‘
, Observers said the papal reform, 

. entitled ‘“Mysterii pschalis” of the 
' Eastern mystery drastically trim-

latter list", were such 
St.Nympha, 
in song as

med the number of saint’s feast 
days to 153 a year and emphasized 
the significance of -Easter.

This, they said, should go a- long 
way to meet Protestant and other 
criticism that the Catholic Church 
pays too much attention to saints 
— some of tnem wrapped in folk
lore and legend — arid too,-little 
to the gospel.

They described this Protestant 
objection as one of the major ob
stacles on the path toward Chris
tian unity.

But in achieving this Pope Paul 
had to strike at beliefs that cut 
across the lines of all sects for 
the giving of gifts at Christmas 
and the wearing of Christopher 
medals as protection while travel
ing were common to all of them— 
and not unknown among the Jews.

CHICAGO UPI — Richard Flacks 
a founder of the Students for ; a 
Democratic Society and an assis
tant professor at the University 
of Chicago, Tuesday was reported 
in JTair but improving condition 
after surgery for wounds ¿suffered 
when he was severely beaten in his 
pffice. , '

The university later Tuesday an
nounced a $10,000 reward for infor
mation leading to the capture arid 
conviction of the person or persons 
responsible for the assault.

Hospital officials said Flacks was 
in “good enough” condition to talk 
with police about the Monday at
tack. .

However, no talks had been held 
between Flacks and the police 
since the surgery.

Flacks earlier told police he had 
no recollection of.................
had no idea who 
harm him.

Flacks, 31, was 
over a desk in his -_
mer student who came 
appointment.

She called campus 
took Flacks, suffering 
skull fractures, head 
and an ‘‘almost served” right wrist 
to the university hospital.

Flacks, also a member of the 
National Committee for a Sane 
Nuclear Policy SANE and1 the 
American Civil Liberties Union, has 
been active in campus controversy 
and was one of the handful of 
faculty members who supported a 
student takeover of the adminis
tration building earlier "this year.

the attack and 
would want to

found slumped 
office by afor- 
—to keep an

police who 
from two 

lacerations

BROTHERS SHARE BREAKS
EVERGREEN, Ala. — While 

swinging from high vines, John 
Price 9, fell and broke both arms. 
-His brother, Gene, seeing him fall, 
fell and broke one arm. Then an
other brother, Lewis, 13, ran for l
help and fell arrd and broke a arm... — their father is a physician and 
If there is a bright side to this 1 the cost will be nominal.
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that's Busch® baby
"And I'm telling it like It is. People today are movingi “ 
on up—reaching out for the best. And the best is Busch. '
Premium brewed with costly barley, virgin hops.'The " 1,1 lu 1,1 
only popular-priced beer in'America with in-brewed ear- m..i ..a,.
bonation (our own special way of putting fine bubbles 
in beer). The best popular-priced beer in America?'T£iat£S
Busch, baby. And we can prove it." 0
Look for the special Rosko display wherever you buy beer.
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GOLFING NEAR
Hwy. 270 East, Màlvorn Avenue

PHONE: 624-5546
2 Rfadts off

407 HENRY ST.
Wm. ¿McKenzie, Owner and Manager

first Class Facilities al Rates you can

FRESH FISH DA LY
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HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
— Promotes — 

FAMILY WEEKENDS/SUPPLEMENTING 
VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND TRIPS

A Relaxing Change of Scenery 
Swimming Pool and Picnic Area
Bring the Family or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 
Atmosphere in '
Afford.

CITY FISHERIES 
-Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY 
PHONE 947-1195 Ample Parking Space
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Miss Bar bara L

Marsha Williams Is
Beloit Graduate

■By JOHN I*. DAVIS

formal

CARL CARSON

All HOGUE&KNOTT Stores
ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M:

Heart Association

Coffee
BLACKBURN'S WAFFLE

SYRUP
Party Perfect

NOW SHOWING! Detergent
STEAKS PACKAGE OF TEN

REELFOOT SUGAR CURED

BISCUITS 3 B-OZ. CANS

JOHNSON PRINTERY

Holiday Cards and Announcement»

O. Walters 
Alice Wil-

Geeter High Lists 
Closing Speakers

f Others 
;were Mr.

No Coupone - No Stampe 
No Forced Purchases

Youth Day Sei For 
2nd Congregational

THEY BLASTE 
BILLION 
DOLLAR 
BACKWOODS 
RACKET! «

Rev. P. L. Lowe, pastor of First 
Baptist Chelsea, will speak at the 
vesper bàccalaureate hoür, Sunday, 
May 18, at 5 p.m. in the school gym
nasium of Geeter High School.

The Rev. E. L, Brown, pastor of 
Mt. Pisgah C.M.E. Church, will 
speak at the senior graduation pro
gram Wednesday, Màÿ-21, at 8 p.m.

135 young men and women are 
expected to graduate’..

The school invites its parents and 
friends to be presenti fór both pro
grame. v . ;■' ;. ■ ■

Eighth grade'promotional exer
cises will be Tuesday, May 27, at 
8 p.m.

BREADED COOK QUICK - FIVE VARIETIES

MOTHER'S BEST - PLAIN OR SELF-RISING

MAXWELL HOUSE - BONUS CAN

Morehouse erred in mak- 
agreement then breaking 
was wrong at any time, 
should never have been

It's Good Business 
TO RENT TRUCKS

•’■I-..’, ro ’
;£pool ■os.iièi'f'-- .

JEWELGENTHY 'HULBERT

Hence

2 Ounce JAR $1.98
> Pottage .Paid

of Milwaukee ... Mrs. ___
liams, instructor of. art Jit „-St. 
Patricks and Miss Ethel Sengstacke 
who was visiting-her brother and 
sister from the Daily Defender

Youth Day will be celebrated at 
Second Congregational Church, 764 
Walker Avenue, Sunday, May 18, at 
11 a.m.’The Rev. Edward F. Ouel
lette, chaplain at LeMoyne-Owen 
College, will speak on the subject, 
“Motivation,For Action.” The Ma-' 
nassas High School Mixed Ensemble 
wilt sing under the direction of Mrs. 
Bobbie B. Jones? "*1

Gregory Mickle, president of the 
Youth Fellowship of the church, will 
preside at the worship service. The 
following young persons will share 
in the leadership: Mindy McWil
liams Adrienne Smith, Blanche 
Mickle, Carlotta Larry, Michael 
Mitchum, Frank Briscoe, Alfonso 
Saville, III, Andrew Davis, William 
Barker, Anthony Davis and Kendall 
Robinson.

The Rev. John Charles Mickle is 
pastor.

retta Kateo, president; Mrs~Pau- 
line Allen, Mrs. Uteka Quarles Jor
dan, Mrs.' Mary ;, Childers, < Mrs. 
Sarah Dixon, Mrs. Velma McChris- 
ten,. Mrs*. Qllvere George, . . Mrs. 
Julia Williamson, Mrs; '1 Barline 
Sommerville, Miss Frankie Cash, 
Mrs; Dorotfr ~ ™ ”
tine YciiingyJ

The^No. 1 Ushers of New Bethel 
Baptist Church, 907 S. Parkway E., 
will observe annual Ushers’ Day 
Sunday, May, 25. Guest speaker at 
3 p.m. will be the Rev. James E. 
Wallace, pastor of Independent 
Baptist Church. His congregation 
has also been invited.

George Young is chief of the ush
ers group; the Rev. Dave Bond is 
pastor o'f the church and Mrs. Fan
nie Bynum, reporter.

Saunders, Chr., and Mrs. Janet L. 
Henson.

Secretaries: Mrs. Mamie Jones 
and Mrs. Elize V. Lee.

Miss Cornelia C. Sanders is gen
eral chairman, Mi's. Willye B. 
Lewis, co-chairman, and Rev. P. L. 
Rowe, minister.

& MOTOR EXCHANGE
wÍL-lIL:.’ re ss «o-e .un1 r .

.. Mrs. Ernes- 
___ .____ „. _ _rs.;Colotta' S.fWatson, 
Mrs, Wilhelm Wright, Mrs; Mattie 
Ward, Mrs, Rosetta Petterson and 
Mrs. Marie Jordan. .

Mrs. Marvis Doggett; Mrs. Bero- 
adine: Holmes, Mrs. Lula Skinner, 
Mrs. Jewel Thomas, Mrs. Yvonne 
Moore, -Mrs. - Vera Otis, Mrs. TJllle 
Threat, Mrs. Laura Robertson; Mrs. 
Armettle Wade, Mrs. Alice Turner, 
Mrs.. Marguerite. Cox, Mrs. Gladys 
Serferth, Mrs. Elsie Malunda, Mrs. 
Mary; Holly,;,Miss Erma Clanton, 
Mrs,' Elizabeth Love, Mrs. Rosa 
Sias.'Mrsi'-Bemice 'Rand<flph and 
Mrs.1 Azalea Williams.

Her first real’party'. • .where 
the. boys pull her pigtails and 
tease-her about her dimples. 
She’s all in a dither about what 
to wear'»but you’ll set her 
straight. A .little feminine 
coquette of a dress by Cinder
ella injehovoile. Side-wrapped 
ahd sashed at tlie'waist in a 
hut? bow...With a cape,collar 
mid armholes edged in frilly 
lr.ee for that pretty girl feeling.

UNITED TAXI CO. 
255 Vane»

Radio Dispatched

^$aturday,Mdy (17,! 1969

Other .guests' of -the evening in-; 
eluded Mrs. Esther Brown, Mrs. 
"Hollis Price,. Dr. tiara:,Brawner, 
Mrs. Eddie D. Jones, Mrs.; Phil' 
Booth, Mrs. Hi. Al Gilliam, Mrs.! 
William Owen, Miss Rosa Robinson,: 
Mrs. Nanle Lee Horne, Mrs. Jea-i 
nette Powell; Mrs. Edwina Fields,: 
Mrs. Greene’s cousin.. .. Mrs.; 
Floyd Campbell, Mrs., Thomas; 
Hayes, Mrs. Mattie Crossley, Miss. 
Martha Flowers, Mrs. Russelli 
Sugarmon Sr...Mrs. Thomas Per.; 
kins, Mrs. Harold Jamison', Mrs.: 
Laura Robertson, Mrs. Floyd New
man'(HI), Mrs. Kathryn T. Perry 
and “Your Columnist.”

Cub members ■ attending were 
Mrs. A. M. Woods, Dr. Helen Nunn, 
a newcomer to Memphis and pro- 
fesor at Memphis State.. . Mrs. B. 
G. Olive Jr., Mrs., Callie Stevens, 
Mrs. Emma Tom Johnson, Mrs. A. 
L. Plaxice, Mrs. Doris Bedden, 
Mrs. Mary Collier and Mrs. Henry 
White. .- •

Convenienl 
Locations

When asked about the possible 
chances for a Black Mayor in At
lanta, Young said, “To me the of
fice of Mayor is not the prime 
prize politically. The Mayor is 
more or less a “Figurehead’, but 
the Board of Aiderman is the real 
power group.”

Young closed by indicating that 
SOLO is not about to qriit in 
Charleston.

fine Wed-^ng Invitations
- ' •

- ; I
Grover C. Burson, service officer 

for John Carlos Harris Post No 7 2^"" 
issued a call this week to all mem- -• 
bers to attend the twice-a-mpnth_. 
meetings, second and fourth Mon
day nights, 7:45 O’clock, at South w 
Side MBC. 3209 Ford Road.

The Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs. Ruth 
Dukes, president, conducts Xt’sM 
meetings at the same time and-- 
place.

Mr. Burson said the Post pro-, 
vides valuable information to vet—1 
erans. '

MRS. JOHNETTA WALKER 
KELSO is back after a tour-of the 
“Far East“ which took .in Hawaii, 
a trip to Japan, where’ she was 
thrilled over Tokyo; the world’s 
larged city and one of the liveliest, 
its Ginza (Tokyo’s shopping'center), ‘ 
its ultra modern hotels, the Imperial 
Palace (home of the Emperor of 
Japan); the foreign; embassies,' 
house with many stories, complexes 
and its fine subways. She also went 
to Kyoto, another beautiful qity in 
Japan where' brie experiences Jà« 
pan’s ancient center of culture^ 
From Japan Mn K. svenato Taiwan?' 
taking in the city* of Taipei,,capital 
of the Republic of Nationàlist China 
which is a beautifully planned city 
filled with thousands of Pedicabs as' 
most Asian cities are and its Chii 
nese population. Hong Kong was 
her next stop. To me, this was the 
most... At-least it was for me. 
H. K. is known ^as the world’s most 
beautiful. harbor; Arid a spot that 
has been called London ^With a 
British accent and China5 with a 
British accents She spent time in 
Kowleon, ViOtoria (all a part of 
what we know as the Island -of Hong 
Kong with a harbor dividing-Hong 
Kong and /Kowloon, noted for 
beautiful clothes, imports, linens, 
furniture, elaborate hotels and 

, restaurants. From Hong Kong, Mrs.
Kelso went to Bangkok in Thailand, 
a city noted for its glittering Ori- 

, ental beauty where life centers 
, around canals making Bangkok the 

Venice of Asia. Bangkok is also 
. noted for its golden temples and 

images of-Buddha. Especially with 
emphasis on the Emerald Buddha. 
She spent several days in Singa
pore. Singapore, a city close to the 
equator with many imposing build
ings and a population,‘of over a 
million (mostly Chinese). Mrs. 
Kelso was most impressed with a 
Japanese wedding, the Japanese 
gardens, Pearl Harbor. Diamond 
Head, and the Emerald Buddah. 
Her shopping experiences all over 
which all brought back pleasant 
memories to me of my tour of the 
Orient after I left India and Paki
stan, a country hard to get into 
unless on Official business for the 
United States .government as my 
husband was. , . r .

New Bethel Ushers 
Planning Big Day

The women of First Baptist 
Church Chelsea invite the public to 
be their guest Sunday, May 18, dur
ing the annual observance of Wo
man’s Day.

The guest speaker for the special 
program at 3 p.m. will be Mrs. 
Mary W. Martin of St. Andrew 
AME. She is the wife of the pastor 
of St. Andrew AME and a sixth 
grade teacher at Magnolia School. 
The morning message will be de
livered by the pastor.

The theme for Woman’s Day is: 
THE ROLE OF THE CHRISTIAN 
WOMAN IN A PERPLEXED SO
CIETY. This theme will be empha
sized throughout the day.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS ARE: 
Program: Mrs. Bernice Leather

wood, Chr., Mrs. Vera Bogan and 
Mrs. Newtie Parker.

Finance: Mrs. Jqlia Thomas. 
Chr., Mrs. Delora S. Thompsn, Mrs. 
Ella Mae Green, Mrs. Pearl Oates 
and Mrs. Arblessa Rowe.

Dinner: Mrs. Pearl Dodd, Chr.. 
Mrs. Neola Donnerson, Mrs. Doro
thy Wright, Mrs. Jessie Smith and 
Mrs..Freddie Williamson.

Music': Lois Byrd. Miss Hilda 
Robinson, Mrs. Eva Balfour and 
Mrs. Ernestine Thomas.

Reception and Hostess: Mrs. 
Elizabeth -Fonderri, Chr., Mrs. Wil- 
liean Archable, Mrs. Elise Howell, 
Mrs. Margaret Horton and Mrs. 
Katie Williams.

Publicity: M r s . Pearling B.

The annual Band and Choir Con
cert will be presented in the Corry 
Junior High School gymnasium, 
2230 Corry Road, May 20, at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Allene McGuire, choir 
director, and Herbert Thomas, 
bandmaster will be presenting 
many outstanding selections. The 
public is invited.

The Zitlg 
lived up to .—r--—-----
guests Friday evening .at Club 
Paradise. ' ’ * w

I ran over for an hour or so... 
Ran into a few whom I knew during 
my short stay. Among there were a 
friend, Mrs. Pauline Allen who in
vited me to her table (filled with 
drinks and hors xl’oevures as usual. 
Her other guests (with whom I 
chatted) were Mr. arid Mrs;“Bill” 
Weathers, Atty. A. A. .patting with 
Mrs. Martis Ewell, and'^with them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arvi# Batting. 
Also seated with Mrs. Allen were 
Mr. and Mrs. Suarez.' 
noticed during the eveni£&i 
and Mrs. A. L. PlaxiceJj^rs, .Ann 
Stribling, Mr. and Mrs. H:'H. Jones 
Jr. (he an architect)£,fiirid many 
Zetas. ’

Zetas who took part ^er^ Mrs.

Memphis,texk
»Mm Bomounmt 
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MRS. GLADY8 M. GREENE 
ENTERTAINS MEMBERS OF THE 
“JUST A MERE” IN LAVISH. 
setting /

Ip. a lavish setting of beauty, 
graciousness and good, foods (the , 
keynotes for à swell.evening) Mrs. ; 
Gladys: M. Greene entertained at 
her beautiful South Parkway resi
dence on Saturday entertaining 
members of the. “Just A Mere” 
Club -and à large number/, of her 
friends.: Guests mingled from the 
front living, atea to the- middle 
where the dining room joins--adove- 
ly new rumpus^ area .with its glitter
ing lights, colorful decorations and 
a beautiful “Powder Room1’ with 
an all glassed in area that took the 
eyes of all of the guests. Exquisite 
is the one word that can describe 
Mrs .’ Greene’k taste.

Assisting the smart hostess (who 
wore cocktail pajamas fit for any 
party)., were her close friends, Mrs. 
Ann Simpkins, and Miss Ramalle 
Eddins who stayed only a .¿short 
time. 'Also on the ¿scene during the 
evening was Mrs. Greeners-mother, 
Mrs. E.. H. Douglas. Mrs. Mabel 
Winfry was caterer for the occasion. 
Thé shrimp .boats (in pineapples) 
chicken _ salad and hot vegetables 
aricThof rolls, strawberry shortcake 
not only were delicious, but made 
a -beautiful setting on the buffet 
table. ' " • ? -

Gifts for high scores in bridge 
were colorful sheets and pillow 
cases and towel sets.

JUNE.1 WEDDING'— Miss Bárbara LaVerne Hence will become 
the bride of Robert Walton Bolton, June 1, at Calvary Lu
theran Church. Both are mathematics teachers in the Memphis 
Public School System.

■Andy Young, executive Vice Pre
sident of nationally known SCLC 
was the speaker at the Hungry 
Club forum' on Wednesday nOon.

“This is a .new day, and a new 
Era' said Young as he began his 
speech which engulfed the many 
standards of the American society. 
He continued to imply that while 
the gackground of the present day 
dilemma may have started in the 
times of yestei* years, the affects 
are very much with us this day.

He defended the possible status 
of the angry "Black Militants! 
not by agreeing with them, but try 
Ing to see the possible cause of 
their feelings.

Young said that the Charleston 
situation is like Selma, Ala. in ap
pearance only, “Charleston is not 
like Selma, for so far their is a 
minimum of violence, and it is~ 
really a oo-operative movement in~ 
that the city and State is aiding’ 
us, possibly unwittingly.”

Young pointed out this; “While 
there is a mere 5 to 4 hundred non 
professional hospital workers pro
testing, some 1500 state Patrolman 
and two tanks that shoot “Tear 
Gas’ is on hand to “protect” the 
general public.”

“Perhaps the greatest thing that 
they are doing is to frighten away 
the would be tourist, for our par
ticipation there is is definitely non 
violent.”

Young lashed out at the Ameri
can schools and Colleges, saying, 
“Their teachings ought to be gear 
ed more to the present mode of life 
and gradually come away from the 
old patterns set by European uni

Calvary Lutheran Church will be I 
the setting June 1 for the marriage 
of Miss Barbara LaVerne Hence 
to Robert Walton Bolton.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Eugene Hence Sr. of 
4829 Hom Lake Road. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Winston BoL 
ton of 1372 Orgill.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Mitchell High School and LeMoyne 
College. An honor graduate of 
Mitchell,' she was a member of the 
French club, the glee club arid the 
majorette staff. At. LeMoyne, she 
was a -member of the-LeMoyne 
College choir. and was sweetheart‘ 
of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity,

Miss Hence is organist at Calvary 
Lutheran Church. She is a member 
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.

The groom-elect was graduated 
from Hamilton High School where 
he was salutatorian of his class arid 
president of the National Honor So
ciety. He was graduated cum laude 
from Memphis State University and 
was a member of the math and 
physics clubs. : r: f .

Both Mr. Bolton and his bride
elect are mathematics teachers in 
the Memphis City Schools.

The Memphis Heart Association 
will present its first annual “ART 
FROM THE HEART” day/Sunday, 
May 18, 1 to 5 p.m., at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School, Perkins and Wal
nut Grove.

Art of all descriptions by Shelby 
County artists will be presented.

Out of ■ "
thopnino roit 

the gunfighterl^^
BARRY SULUVÂN-JOANCAUIHLD 
WENDELL COREY-Swöüt« 
JBBRUSSai-SA®W*LE 

caab FNwoNTfcn«
220 HERNANDO STREET

- - ■' - - '

MARSHA WILLIAMS

Miss Marsha R. Williams, 1965 
graduate of Booker T. Washington 
High School, received the bache
lor of science degree from Beloit 
College, Boleolt, Wls„ April 21. Her 
major -was physics.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Williams, of 585 Stephens Place; 
her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Clark, and sister, Miss Cheryl Ann 
Williams, motored to Wisconsin for 
the commencement.

She plans to attend graduate 
school and eventually do labora
tory research in physics.

Armstrong & "
Ceiling Tile ft.

1x4 Stripping •. ;ft.
4x8 Masonite .89
2‘x4‘ Pegboard i|;^5,9«ea.
26"x6* CorrugifilWi" '

Plastic Sheets. U ^.$1.69
Antique lit» .. ii,^$2.99 

4x8* Masonite ; «»•/.71S1.89

. _. ...
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Look, Look, Look!
The Most Amazing New
Remedy in Years for . ..

ACHES, PAINS and SORE MUSCLES

Especially Good for 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS
You Tried The Rest, 

Now Order The

“New Magic Rub Cream”

The Memphis NAACP this^ week . 
urged the Schlitz Brewing Company t-1--’? 
to "be a model of equality-in eiji-'i 
ployment opportunity” when .it'-" 
builds a brewery in Memphis.

In a letter to Robert A. Uihlein . -
Jr., president of the brewing comr*.... ”
pany, Mrs; Maxine A. Smith. 'exej, ; 
cutive secretary of the NAACP-,; 
wrote: '

“The Memphis Branch NAACPî ^''/ 
loins with other Memphis otflcîàTs.'n”“ 
individuals, and groups in express- ¡T” 
ing our pleasure with thé announce* 3?“; 
ment that your company will build;, 
a brewery, in Shelby County, Ten-; 
nessefe. We too wish to welcome you :* 
to our community. J • - o

“One of the primary concerns of- —; 
the Memphis NAACP is discrimina-: 
tion in employment,which we feel to 
be one of the major impediments _ , 
to progress of black people, We, ; 
therefore urge you to overcome this ' 
hurdle by not letting it get started - 
in your, proposed Memphis plant. "” 
It is our hope and request that -yoùr J ”: 
firm will see that Negroes are hirfed 
proportionately and indiscriminate-- “ 
ly at all levels of employment. We / 
would assume that most of iyour. 
personnel will be new, which meaira-rr:: 
that you will not be burdened with . ", 
the many problems that some 'em- — ¿r 
ployers claim to be a hangover--^ 
from the days before job discrimir '”; 
nation was made illegal. S*'—-—

"We look forward to your ôpën--'"2 
ing in Memphis with the hope that 
your firm will be a model of equtpii—“ 
ty in employment opportunity-” -

THE RED? BALLOON i PLAYERS : 
GIVE PUPPE® SHOW AT.HOME- _ 
OF SIR. AND<MR8. WHITTIER 
8ENGSTACKEL
' Thè pretty back lawn of Mr. and 

Mrs.: WhrttiermSèhgstacké’s South 
Parkway» réSidénce 'hiadé” for-' a 
pleasant •'•«fterdhg! ; Suriday • ■ when 
mgmbers'iofithB RèdtBalloon Play-

■ ers gave ® PupjletiShow a;Benefit).
Many’ children.' (wtth'.'i their par

ents) were thrilled’over the'Puppet 
Show, a DoU.Show that, moved by 
strings Iti mbclP’fiétiòh òt'a person 
who does 'blindly What another per
son wishes? fac o

Purpose of the Red Balloon Play
ers is to bring live, theatre to ,as 
many chjldt-ew1 a? possible in the 
city , of tMènilin'fSj, ; .‘Regardless of 
their ability to ' pbiy 'admission òr 
even get to the theatre. The group 
propose a unique theatre which 
will travel by truck to the econom
ically, depresied areas pt Memphis 
... Income' 4romt (he indoor per
formances can be expected to meet 
a portion ÒLU» theatre’s projected 
expenses. hMnbérs are asking you 
of the community to add in this 
endeavor to. provide entertainment 
and cultural enrichment'for the 
children of Memphis.

; Membérspòfi the Board of . Direc
tors of th^kRgd,. Bqjloon Players 
are Mr..anAMrs^ Jack D. Baxter, 
Mr. Rooseyèft Bpycé,. Mr. Tom Bur
gess, Mr.¿Epgene. ?. .Coleman, Mr. 
Tommie' Evans, Mrs. Albert Gore, 
Mr. Meii.„Grainpr, Miss „Joanna 
Helming. Ìtó.Allan Jùs.t, tìrs. Beh 
L. HooksLDr. .'-and; Mrs, Stephen 
Malin, tXBinford H. Pèéplés, Mrs. 
James ÉijWL^sh'ér.'Mtó;-Whittier

■_________________________________________________________________  i 
The Hogue & Knutt Food Stores are Authorized by the United States j 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.________________q

STED • EXCHANGED •REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With -Memphis Capital 

w«« ** CHECK OUR REPUTATION **

COLEMAN & TAYLOR H

To Wed Robert W. Bolton
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ta. occupy the spacious quarter* on 
H.nn.iylvMUa-A-renue^--: -

The baslc- cause ot the shrinking 
buying .pbwai.ot eurtencjE'.M ex’- 
.•».•.•rive coverwpentjfcendtog. Put 
thé l^ernmeav JQtpclU.-hojlie 
In order and :,ÿoug|^J& not notice 
an^L-nmediate' irtprovement in - the 
situation”.

-' 'J.'jQoVimtnent control of the 'eco
nomy socialism --has been sôM 
to ■ the; people of, tire /jnltwl states àHd ft^^rlij’ 'ih&^-lfc'lmiiltltud» 
of catchy phrases' »nd, fradulent. 
promises^« Tttoe renWF.ffl.âU; hùç 

tablÿ d “s, JSSWÎW 

gradation^ follow, ta its .w&Ke.’A . 4- .“YeaiB:.)>f-::taS,^eis,'gVnëK>sïtÿ 
to the ïdcitent'arid dependent inutile 
natlonisraildSt tias'sprodMedia dé-, 
grée of ihgratltudgoênd.contèmpt 
towards people who are working 
and. paying .(taxe* tltat. Ur all. Hke- 
llhtradrêxlBtsi-nowhere'Hse In the 
world??pt-nic wr.;.e|i -'/G.

■ ■ ,’i) s' ’nnl-4n<ihl.tVi ■a.-t
. “Dwnocuw fwujçj .work as a 
system unies,, the pvpulftce ls kept 
fored, and this Information 
must, not .only ba.lfelijjfaed ;as ob- 
jectivély- aa.jjaçslble.ublltiiniust. be 
subject- tp ne many,,¡diverse -Inter? 
pretattans.as¡there,,are-,idea of In
dependent,, ¡views to «give them.1’ 
f5-14.69i.itt, j/. j alvd c-r - ,

........ - : \ ' 
V :■ , K ■ - :■

,T ■ ■ ■. --U-■
It was the -Britisher, John ■ Maynard Keynes, who came 

out with his queer economics in- 1936, prescribing something 
called "deficit. financing." That, ;it should : be noted calls for 
spending more than -is collected "in ■’taxes, and . charging the | 

• '.“-À-. - - .

BŒRMTNGHAM, Ala. --(SNS)— 
After 68.. years, . United. Stâtes 

Steel Corporation, brdrighi „ips an
nual' Stockholders’ meeting ‘ aojMh 
by convening ‘ at ■ Birrningham’s 
Municipal Auditorium May .5:

This .’ corpora
tion is óne ' of 
America’s eco
nomic corporate 
giants* Its ¡cor
porate vasthéss, 
ecoriofaic muscle 
arid concentration 
of brainpower are 
Immense. The 
Speech by Edwin 
H. / Gott, board 
chairman, titled 
“A X New..'/Th’fnst 
For Profits’’ is a 

c_ ,___ _ document to con
firm the observations of The Tip 
off./-;<; -.1.

‘At '/the .press conference _ whiçh 
précéder the stockholders meeting, 
Mr. Gott answered nùirieròus ques
tions, including ¿merline seniority 
and employing persons from the 
hard-core unemployment rolls.

No Alabamian and no black man 
serve on the corporation’s board. 
Birmingham is dubbed the steel
making capitol of «the South and 
tlie black .segment is >aid to’ have 
what is called -^sweat stock” which 
carries neither earning nor voting 
power. > gif j. »5 •

Scattered among thé. stockholders 
were some soûl brothers which in
cluded Dr. .E. PauL, Jones, retired 
director of’Jeffcho Public Schools 
and E. tV. Waters. Some blackmeh 
served as monitors.

While there have been complaints 
of USS* Corporation hiring and up
grading policies as . related to the 
Negro group, it appears that no
thing of the kind was presented to 
thè- board during their .meeting 
here.

THE AMBASSADOR’S VISIT
April 28, Operation New Birming

ham gave a luncheon at the Parli à- 
ment House in honor of the Honor
able Yitzhak Rabin, Israel’s am
bassador to the United States. 
General Rabin was the hero of 
Israel’s six-day war with Egypt. 
Among those in attendance, were 
Dr. A. Gaston, president of Booker 
T. Washington Insurance Company; 
L. J. Willie, vice-president of Citi
zens Federal Savings and Loan 
Association; Dr. John W. Nixon, 
president of the Birmingham Club 
of Frontiers International; John J. 
Drew, a member of the Birming
ham Water Board Works; • Atty. 
Arthur D. Shores, president of the 
Birmingham Urban League and a 
member of the Birmingham City 
Council and Atty. J. Mason Davis, 
general Counsel of Protective In
dustrial Insurance Company and a 
member of the Parker and Recre
ation Board. While several ques
tions were asked, none touched on 
the relation of Israel and the 
emerged nèw African nations. Atty. 
DaVis. read a vital paper recently 
before the local Negro History 
course on the African slave trade. 
The Chicago Daily Defender carried 
an’editorial May 1 entitled "Africa 
After De Gaulle in which' thp 
Windy City Negro daily said De 
QaUlle was a friend of .the French 
speaking Africans.

NABKIT AT A. ® M.
Dr. Samuel Nabri.t, Executive 

Director of the Southern Fellowship 
Fund, Atlanta, Ga. was the fea
tured speaker at the 94th observ
ance of Founder’s Day of (Alabama 
A & M College, Sunday. May 4 
Among those spotted from Birm
ingham were Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
White, Mrs. Mammie LaBon Foster 
and Mrs. J. S. Abrams. Dr. Nabrit 
who was our biology and gérietics 
instructor at Morehouse College, 
discussed tiie role of the college 
arid gave ah analysis of the current 
student disruptions on the college 
campuses. Dr. R. D. Mçrrisori, 
president .of the collège, reviewed 
the history of the institutions, it 
was .announced that Instructor 
James M. Bell and Mrs. Pearl 
(Mania) ..Johnson. Graveside ser
vices in memory of William Hooper 
Councill.

Edita

;’^T'

MSSISSIPPt wvrifr ’CHgJTIAN CHU*&

TEXT: “And Tenth Died Tn Ha- 
ran.V~Gen. 11:32.

It is* graduation season'.
In one’s ‘ life tiiete are three dig

nified and formal £ occasions : his 
graduation, his wedding, -his ïuhér-, 
ai .. ............. ■

keep on keepi
Ob in i)ls, pllgrlpaa^p;!
it is many a miledtom.UR tö'Can- 
nan. ' . 'Tsib' .nan,

Idea Of ; ^parati^i
Bayard - Rustin.’- nationolly known civil rights leader from 

New York City, was correct when he referred to the "$500 
million reparations" demands, as’being1 preposterous" . . , and 
"hustling and begging."

Thq; démarids were made of White Christian cKurèFiesi ahcl 
Jewish synagogues, .by James Forman in tho .name of the 
Nationàf'Black'Economic Development Conference (NBEDC).

Forman is director of international affairs for the Student 
Non-Violèht ’Coordinating Committee and a member of the 
NBEDC’s steering committee.

The vast/majority of American Negroes do not demand of 
former slave-holders' sons to pay Négroes reparation. Thfe 
former, slave-holders sons did not exact free labor from ou’r 
forefathers, therefore, they should .not be held responsible for 
a conditfbti of servitude over which they .had no control.

Mo< Neg tops'¿request of the sons of former slave holders 
To: only live up to the current law of the land which provides 
for’equality only . . . and they will inch out their own desti
nies. They .do not seek or even want a "hand-out."

Furthermore, the white churchman, should hot be accused 
of being anymore guilty of slave-conditions than the politician, 
th elhdustfiaiist, the professional social worker, etc.

Mr. Rustin is Io be commended for his forthright opposi
tion to the sinister proposal advanced by 
motive cannot be endorsed wholeheartedly.

Furthermore, why would he assume 
iority of American Negroes would endorse 
This is a clear-cut case of him speaking for "The American Ne
gro" when he is not even speaking to an appreciable number 
of Negroes concerning his idea of reparations.

Let it be noted . . . and let it be said that the Atlanta 
Daiji World is bitterly opposed tò the idea of reparation sug- 
gpstgd by James Forman.

ATerah’s -feet were blistered by 
We hot sah'a: ofthè desert His brain 
was neatly baked by the broiling 
sun. He camé to a .placé called Ha
rare Here he would test awhile. It 

...... Jip's ôrigi- 
: con

tinuous plodding Is terrific. ,
Here pt Haran, Terah could lay 

.up; a;whilé;‘ Hére he could buy aiid 
SgBi. Hpre' he could have pleasure. 
Hé could remain on a sidetrack. 
But Térah lingered and died in Ha- 
ran. He failed to reach Cannan. He 
never saw the godly country he set 
out to reach. ;

.' To the May and June graduates, 
don't stop at Haran . . . don't lay 
up.a.while.at Haran. Listen not to 
the ■ deceitful witchery of Haran. 
The dpvil is a tireless Haran huild- 
er. To.stop at Haran may be to die 
ait Haran, ,
• Remember who you are; Re- 
member. what jrou\çpst. And make 
jt to. that ".City ;. that hath founda
tionswhôse maker arid’builder is 
God;’"'- - ■ '
_ Graduatés, remember you are 
somebody. You are living spirits

The prescription was accepted 
with great glee by politicians anxlt 
bus to biiy votes, although a dozen 
or more of the world's top eco
nomists have documented Its. in--

al. This is the season of graduates, is-very Haiti to. i^eep up-one*! 
For years the. youth has struggled; nal¿ehthúsfe&fc Thi¡ strain < 
. . > for years the fond, parent Jms.     " ...
sacrificed that son,,ar-daughter 
iriay receive the coveted .diploma^ ■'
Í The tragedy is that so ■many, 

gradtlates jiihll stop:v: ri^i’^th^re;-!«] 
^ét lost in the crowd. So many. wiU 
be side-tracked, father' itiiej^.wiu' 
side-track themselves. IJke Terah 
of old, they will die in Harán. Oür 
text, ‘‘Arid Terah died in Haran,!’- 
pictures the tragedy óf a life arid 
chisels the Epitaph of a sóuL'thht. 
did not arrive. . > 1 ‘ /'

. Terah-of the long ág¿;ha*d.a'¿cáll 
from God to leave UR qf Chaldea 
and seek/“A city, vvhich ‘hath ^uH- 
dations whose builder and maker 
is God." Terah set out as a pilgrim 
from UR -to, Cannan, hut he. -never 
reached Cannan. Teraht-ifafted, 
but tie’ stopped.. . .-stopped on’’his 
way at Haran. ’ • : '

Graduates, don't stou . . but

herent idiocy. .Stili, no admlnlstra- 
tion in 30' yèars- ■ has had the 
kcriówlédge arid courage' to tòss thè 
prescriptfon' in thè -wastebasket.” 1

: "Americans, -can give nets', 
? meaning, to .re, 

g. preseritatlve, de
mocracy. >by be- 

S.oomlng_active.Jn 
politics. Judging 
from the numer- 
our ways govern
ment has come 

Sto influence our 
liyes,. we - can no 
longer afford-not 
to become'■■’citi
zen - politicians.

T..STOKES . '
“We have always supported eco

nomy in 'government and will con
tinue to blow our. horn for sound 
fiscal practices ' at ' all levels of 
public administration.'’
i 1 “Pat' Nixon,: the’ president's' wife, 
came up the hard ’way She Is thè 
daughter of; a miner. She has 
worked hard. She worked her way 
through college. She clerked in a 
store.' She also taught school ---. 
Just about the ' time most of us 
had decided it took a righ man to 
run for president, we get a new

member what you cost in'-dollars 
and cents, , in prayers and heart- 
aches df yoiir pakerits. ;Rém«nbér 
what you cost in : the life blood of. 
God’s only begotten ' Son. You are 
somebody, arid you cost- too' muchi 
to tarry at Haram t.

The crown is to .him who endures 
to thè end. Graduation is riot;arriv
al. It is simply opportunity a 
point to departure . . i.'it> is a way
station on the highway of success.'

Graduates, you have nbt finished. 
. . . You have only begun ! Grad
uates, as you go forth from your 
school, look and listen to Jesus. 
Jesiis will give you power. If you 
are sad and broken. He will comfort 
you. Where Jesus touches there is 
healing; where He beckons there is. 
light; where He companions there 
is peace. 1 • ; ; 4' » '■ ” 1 !

Youth and adults alike are reap- - 
tag benefits from the Labor De- 
partment’s manpower training pro- ■ 
gram. In. 1962, only. ll,9Q0 trainees 
participated, but in 1968 the num
ber is .1,287,000.--.more . than 100 
times as many trainees as six years ;

‘ evaluation and it sort "of renews

DOCTOR; J DIES ¡..: ■’if' jnr*' ' ‘
NAPLES Ttaly

surgeon plno Bqnayolonta; 50,- coir 
lapsed . arid £ied Wednesday whilb 
perforpifne $6railpih
His brother^ apd fallow ’ tsiiriebh 
Aldo, .qpiripl^ed ntihfcHoperahon.' ■■■

over union repre-

Name
Street Address

recuriting missions 
action oil :the strike

with God’s image on your brow.’ Re- earlier.

i

•..;K

i WO ? ;; -jgl'i-Jini

Mr. Foreman whose

that the vast ma- 
such radical plans?

WMC Marathon To
(Continued from Page One)

Commerce, will be- conducted' by: 
WMC Radio announcers and “PRO-. 
JECT THANK? YOU” officials.

Donations received during the 
marathon will pay for special 
packets, each wrapped in a water
proof plastic bag, containing items 
most requested by servicemen in 
an extensive survey. Retail vplue 
of the articles is $2.50, but they are 
made available to “PROJECT 
THANK YOU” for 66 cents.

A special battery of telephones 
will be set up in the WMC Studios 
and manned by volunteers from the 
Memphis Jaycees.

GOP SHOOTS BOY
m. • (Continued from Page One)

"‘Kpd rio right to search the vehicle.

Miss Boddie said her shoes came off while she was 
being hustled to the patrol car and when she asked to 
gel them, "the lieutenant and a dog squad officer and 
bhe patrolman started beating and kicking me. They Kit 
me with a flashlight in the face and kicked me in the 
stomach. Then they- kicked me into the car.’'g ■■ ■ x -V. '

r YoufigpAldridge’, r6pbrtifd ih a sbribUs condition at 
John Gaston Hospittal, was shot around 11:30 Friday 

y nighti.Jltjall started. Chief Inspector Bill Crumby said, when 
^Patrolmen C. L. Hendricks and B. E. Lightfoot saw five or 

asIx youths trying to kick in the front door of Home Im-
' provement. Co., 1189 South Parkway. Upon seeing the

policemen/ they fled. Three escaped in a car and the
others fled on foot. Crumby said Patrolman Hendricks 
fired one shot and struck Aldridge in the back.

SiC Congress man Calls 
i Fpr Help In Charleston

By WILLIAM COTTRELL
CHARLESTON, S. C. — (UPI) — A South Carolina Congress

man, called on the U- S. Attorney General Thursday to keep 
"outside agitators" away from Charleston, where Negro hos
pital workers are embroiled in

' sen tat ion.
Itfhlle Rep. Albert Watson was 

;. making 4iis -plea, civil rights lead
ers were fanning out to line up 
new -recruits for a mass march 

■i Sunday, May 11th.
“There Is an obviously tense situ- 

. ation ?in Charleston which could
• result • In rioting and tragedy, 
should announced plans of outsld-

“ ers for a mass rally on Sunday be 
carried out»” Rep. Watson told 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell.

“I strongly urge you to employ 
full ‘weight and responsibility of

• four high office by immediately 
. taking,’, steps under the anti-riot
provision of the Civil Rights Act 

t of 1964 to prevent outside agitators 
from coming tin to South Carolina

• for the express purpose of Igniting 
this -highly explosive situation,”

i Watson’s; telegram, which was re- 
j leased, ¿in Washington, said. 
; UWth>inost of the leaders out of

a bitter strike

the city on 
there was little ! 
front Thursday.

•About a half dozen pickets, 
watched by 25 National, Guards- 

1 men, araded without incident out
side the state Medical College Hos- 
.pital, center of the contrversy.

About 400 Negro workers at the 
state hospital and Charleston 
County Hospital have b^eri off 

I their jobs for seven weeks, seeking 
union recotgnitijon., better Wges 
and working conditions.

Memphis NAACP
(Continued from Page One)

The public is invited to the mass 
meeting.

The Douglass High School Schola 
Cantorium, directed by Oniar Rob- 
inson. wfll sing.

City !. . 
State .

FBI To Look
(Continued from Page One)

“for some time been aware of the 
activities of- Al Fatah as alleged 
in the report of the Anti-Defama
tion League.”

The report' last month said Al 
Fatah, organized to wage guer
rilla warfare against Isral, was 
receiving support from sources 
within the United States-including 
elements of the New Left, old 
Communist affiliated groups and 
black militants.
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Mahalia Chicken 
(Continued from Page One) 

chise Sales now total about 95, with 
‘ ; own-the largest single group being 

ed by Tennessee Fast Foods, 
a Memphis based corporation. 

Continued from Galley 4 
Mr. Jenkins also revealed 

the MJCS stores will soon be offer- 
ing./the^market chicken gumbo and 
red beans and rice, made from the 
fanious Louisiana recipe, adapted 
especially, for the MJCS parlors by 

i their test kitchen.
Mahalia Jackson Chicken Sys- 

temi, Inc., now has about 30 per
sons staffing their offices on So; 
Parkway, and anticipates approxi
mately‘150 by Dec. 31 of this year. 
Its projection also calls for 50 stores 
open and marketing by the end of 
this yeah * . . . .

With the;franchise of Tennessee 
Fast Foods, Inc., Mahalia Jacksob 
Chicken System, Inc. will be able to 
offer the public a complete line of 
convenient foods. Its modernly- 
equipped and competently-staffed 
stores will guarantee competitive 
service in the fast food market.
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exposure to the way big 
operates, but to prove 
a place for them in the 
corporation. Each of the 
guest lecture-executives

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —(SNS)- 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Foster of 

90 Federal Road, Danbury, Conn.,

» VIEWS
SPORTSOF THEWORLD

WHEflE 30 TOE ATLANTA HAWKS STAHO?
Mitjcej^ Miihtlo, lhe'1 retired all-time super slar of the New 

York Yahl^eji'.^fatistics , reypaC had an evenly-divided mark in 
home runSvhRtyrSV'i hiSijhpme field -Yankee Sfqdium, and an the 
raafi. Of Mantle'sc536 .round-trippers, ,266 were at home end

-------- " ■ ■ --- ■
. OU ■’ > "K, <;j-

How • cpmei Atlanta Hawks ..ig
nored the iNegroi ¿community in . 
scheduling Jts summer basketball 
camps- Suspicion, is grown, that 
the Hawkstrading Paul Silas 
da 0 Dividrat tra-

r Jt -fe a strange ;b?ainwash job that 
these selfyfitylbd ^Dixiecrats,” and 
hoid-tbe-line1 ,iellqUelj.: have .had 

(more :influenceTr-upon policies of 
rlhe Atlanta Hawks than” the people 
-who - pay -the freight through the 
turnstiles.. ...

■Now,il wonder why { all-these 
freee tickets'^ y&AC v coaches, the . 
■like—It-lle is J pFe ’̂tutors, and these ' 
..crganJaattonh^aitf^- ’ the 1 ' Extra 
Point Mplub,. A-eidWtar Quarterbacks, 
and 100 Per O6nt wrong Club are 
so -spent against) mas&ve' 'Injus
tice.

Frankly, I believe- the segrega
tionist in erm aa^got^.to. Tom 
.Cousin, Got/g ganders Marty 
Blake and th# set-up of - the
Atlanta Hawks to frustrate, reject 
•find repell the fundamental of our 
Negro high school hopefuls. It 
won’t work.

There was a time when I looked 
to Hubert M. Jackson, Dr. A. L. 
Thompson, Ralph A. Long, Aaron 
Watson, and B. T. Harvey for 
counsel in these matters.

In the past these men never let 
me down. Yet the years have sim
mered down this one effecltve coa
lition. The Extra Pointers, 100 Per- 
Centers Atlanta Quarterback 
and the coaching greed; pfthose 
SI AC mentors are going io : let 
them get away with it They, have 
not opened their, but .mouths;; wast- 
Ing all of their energies attacking 
sportswriters of ; a newspaper on 
strike during the Southern Inter- 
collegiae Athletic Cpnf0ence Track 
and Field Meet -I rS I fe-■

Journalistic personnel'2*is± rarely, 
called to the* bargaining table^dur- 
ing strikes, and most of ow^taff 
feels something is ■ better' no
thing. U <
It seems that these; 
hearts would, rather. ^have free 
tickets than fair practice; and civil 
rights. I call upon them|to;iha£ge a 
cease and desist act <agaii^^4he 
Atlanta Hawks for their' flagrant, 
wilful and cruel treatment^irf^the 
Negro community in not schi^dillfng 
a single one of its clinics iitil our | 
community? ! have, h^p^dCjip to ; 
now that I would., hdyh^^ad a^ 
single protest from hightschool or, 
SI AC coaches, but since itSjthe 
status quo I am going to jump in
to this thing with_ every /tong^and 
claw I have got! I am; not-gblngA 
to let the'Atlanta Hawlq plaX: ,foot

low and jancy free ,wKh‘th<i\Mea- 
llsm or our ,^ld. ;I afa still burden
ed by tile atrebles ^of Birmingham. 
Ala., atid I .wilt go Tor-broke against 
the outrage ,qf .^the.,Atlanta. .Hawks 
clinics .scheduling. Incidentally the 

(pr|ce . is, ,’.,too MWgh.. for;,our .slum 
ghettos, Anyway. • •

-THE-OUTRAGE OF THE NA
TIONAL B A^KEBBALL; ASSOCIA
TION JS GLOWING ILLUSTRAT
ED IN the current .issue of /LIFE 
MAGAZINE.

The weekly news magazine has 
charged <that Connie Hawkins,.; a 
.basketball .superstar, was unjustly 
accused tof aiding gamblers eight 
years ago and banned : from .this 
self righteoug organization for life.

NOW I WONDER WHAT THE 
ATLANTA HAWKS think about 
putting the finishing touches up
on Negro children in their clinic 
scheduling Ir recite the facts:

Hawks has never played .in the 
NBA, the only real major pro 
league, although he is considered 
one . of the five best ’players in the 
.world. In 1961, New York District 
Attorney Frank Hogan labeled 
Hawkins—then an 18 year old Uni
versity of Iowa freshmen as an 
“in tennedlary.55 He was alleged 
to have introduced gambling 
fixers’ ’to players and in return, 
to have received $210. Hawks, him
self, was never charged.

“Even recently uncovered,” 
LIFE’S David Wolf reports in an 
article in the May 16 issue “in
dicates that Connie Hawkins never 
knowingly associated with gambl
ers, that he never introduced a 
.player to a fixer, and that the on
ly damaging statements about this 
involvement were made by Haw
kins himself as a terrified, semi
literate teenager who thought he’d 
go to jail unless he said what the 
D. A.’s detectives pressed him to 

i say. Hawkins, in other words, did 
nothing that would have justified 
his being banned -by the NBA.”

LIFE concedes that the Hawkins 
story js .hard to believe—until you 
understand what a slow, naive kid 
Hawkins was nine years ago when 
he met the fixers, Jack Molinas 
and Joe -Hacken.

Why did Hawkins incriminate 
himself?

“I was frightened,” he says 
now. “I thought they were going to 
put me in jail if I didn’t say what 
they wanted.” Bernhard, the form
er detective has' no apologies for 
the-way the questinoing of Haw
kins went,

“We were fighting an evil-orga
nized fixing of college games," 

I. Bernhard says. “We did our job.

uja^

American Oil’s 
Johnson Speaks 
At Atlanta Univ

Fred R. Johnson, a former Chi
cago public school teacher and vo
cational counselor' who* heads up 
American ’ Oil counpahy’s training 
center In Chicago, lectured to an 
AAtlanta University class in the 
graduate school of Business Ad
ministration May 8 and 9.

Johnsen, who heads' a staff of j 
instructors and counselors in 
American's center for training 
those persons previously consider
ed unemployable, _wh.b spèpk, .to the 
students in conjunction1 with $’spe, 
cial Black - Executive • -Exchange 
Program under the sponsorship of ■ 
the -National Urban League.

Coordinator of the Atlanta 
University program is Preston Tor
rence, assistant director of the 
school’s manpower center.

According to Torrence, Johnson 
is the 13th guest lecturer from-all 
phases of industry-to speak to the 
stdents during this semester. Oth
er firms to be represented include 
Chrysler Corporation, J. C. Penny 
and Prudential. -Mr; Johnson’s 
subject will be "Commun’ity Rela
tions.”

An Atlanta* University " spokes
man ¿nd the series of lectures is 
not only designed to give black 
students ’
business 
there is 
modern 
black 
holds' responsible .positions within 
major compjanies such" as Ameri
can Oil, the nationwide manufac
turing and marketing subsidiary of 
various community organizations as 
a physical education and recration 
director in the Chicago area since 
1950.

Johnson was awarded five battle 
stars while serving with the Army 
in Europe in World War H.

Concerning his work with young
sters at the American Oil training 
center, Johnson said, “Our objec
tive is to motivate our students 
and upgrade their skills so they 
can become productive employees 
performing meaningful jobs in the 
company’s work force.”

He and his staff worked with 15 
new employees in each 12 week 
class sequence. After, "graduation,” 
students are placed in full-time pò-’’ 
sitions with American Oil''Com
pany. The center is under spon
sorship of the National Alliances 
of Businessmen.

In addition to his primary du
ties in education, guidance, and 
social work Johnson has served 
Standard Oil Company (Indiana). 
Johnson, a-1952 graduate of Chi
cago’s George Williams College, 
was named coordinator of Ameri
can’s training . center in June, 1963 
He has worked with youth and the 
disadvantaged Jn..„ Chicago. since 
his graduation.

Johnson taught ■ in the Chicago 
public school system from 1952-55 
and was a case-worker with the 
Cook County Department of Pub
lic Aid, 1955-57.

In I960, Johnson helped create 
an operating unit for school drop
outs and other unemployed youth 
living with families receiving pub
lic assistance. In 1963, he became 
director of the Sears-Roebuck 
YMCA Jobs for Youth Program.

WOMAN

Miss . Júnete Foster

MISS JANCIE FOSTER TO WED 
THE REV. JOHN ANDREW BROWN

to authorize the minting of both 
nonsllver dollars and half dollars 
along with the sale of $2.9 million 
in rare Carson City silver dollars 
are collectors items.

Kennedy made his statement to 
a meeting of the U. S. Coinage 
Commission which advises the gov
ernment on coinage policy.

Treasury General Counsel Paul 
W. Eggers said the commission al
so discussed a suggestion that the 
new nonsilver dollar bear a like
ness of former President Eisen, 
hower instead of the traditional 
head of Miss Liberty.

Eggers said, however, the com
mission took no action on the sug
gestion and that no decision has 
been made on the final design of 
the new dollar coin.

“The size wouldl have to be the 
same as the old silver dollars be
cause we intend to use them as 
substitutes for vending machine 
use,” Eggers said.

He; explained that the Treasury 
Department had been under in. 
creasing pressure to produce a dol
lar coin to head off the growing 
use of dollar tokens used by re
sort hotels in the West.

announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter,--.Jancie, to (Rev.) Mr. John 
Andrew Brown, son of the late 
Kalop Brown and Elmira Kelsey 
Brown, of 24 Omega St. south, and 
grand-son of the late Jack Kelsey 
and late Elmira Kelsey.

Miss Foster is a native of Cape 
Cod, Mass, where she was grad
uated from Dennis-Yarmouth Re
gional High School. Moving with 
her family to Danbury, Conn., the 
bride-elect was very active in civic 
and community affairs in addition 
to serving as correspondent secre
tary of die Youth division of the 
N.A.A.C.P.

In 1966, Miss. Foster moved to 
New Haven, Conn, where she was 
a 1968 graduate of the New Haven 
and Hartford Business School there 
serving as the treasure of the 
graduating class; Secretary of the 
Nancy Taylor Girls and awarded 
membership in NU Tau Sigma So
rority. The bride elect has held 
membership in the noted Black Arts 
Drama Club of New Haven and an 
affiliate member of the Black Busi
ness and Professional Women’s club 
of New York City. The charming 
bride elect is employed in the Data 
processing division of High Stand
ard, Inc., of Hamden, Conn.

Mr. Brown, a native of Birming
ham, was graduated from Samuel 
Ullman High school; 1963, Daniel

WOMAN
FA1RXC1A McCORMACK

NEW YORK UPI — Your dau
ghter the high school -student 
uvahtoja $110 fun fur coat.

“All the kids - are getting one,” 
she says ip .a- ¡touting, tearful 
manner.-^eant. -to break your heart 
if you ..turn her down. ■■

Ycu * don’t have to swallow that 
‘all- the -kids” argument, if you 
yourself ? in such a squeeze at back 
to school clothes -bying timc-Au- 
ust and-saptember, ' ~T

Thanks -to a marketing survey 
there are statistics to. guide you,

High/.school girls 6.3 million of 
themnspeht on the average $276.22 
for wearing apparel last year, as- 
cording-to the survey sponsored 
by ‘/Seventeen" -Magazine.

.And they didn't on the average 
spend anything near $110 for a 
.coat. The. averages on coats rang
ed .from ’$10.35 for-parkas :to $31.80 
for a dressy coat.

About the fur-coat. The 43 per 
cent-of-the high school girls who 
brought >faty£e and real fur coats 
paid an average of $3137.

During the two months covered 
by the study the teenage -girls 
spent $1.7 billion for wearing ap
parel. The spent, in addition $294 
million for things connected with 
the fun and work of a teen-agger - 
from ball ¿.point pens to portable 
televisions, hairdryers and tape re
corders.

Adding - the fun expenditures to 
the clothing bill, each .girl spent 
$338.93 on the average.

The marketing survey showed 
other average to help the master 
of the ¡'family budget decide how 
much to earmark for teen-age girl’s 
back-to-schQol expenditures. Con
sider:

—The girls are big buyers of re
gular apd pants suit6 $24.52 and 
$18.54 respectively.

—Mini skirts. The 15.6 per cent 
who bought one paid $6.63. Most 
of them purchased longer, des
cribed as “short length,” skirts at 
$7.51.

—In the dress bracket, 51.1 per

■KM—n-.

MYTH OF HIGH PROFITS
■ ;_ ■

Per Cent| 
of Sales

RECESSION YEARS

Corporate 
Profits 
AfterTaxes*

1965 1968 
! t 

•Excludes finance, insurance and real estate firms; comparable 
sales figures not available.

Source: Computed by Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States from data by U.S. Department of Commerce

' By CARI H. MADDEN, CHIEF ECONOMIE! 
Chamber of Commerce of the United State» ‘ ’ 

HOW BIG ARE PROFIT MARGINS?—Fifty billion dollar« 
Bounds pretty big for business profits, but «ale« are big. 
too. Corporate profits after taxes have averaged only 3-to- 
4 per cent of sales during most years since World War IL 
This means a business firm had to sell about $25 to $35^of 
goods and services to retain $1 of profits after taxes. Some 
people erroneously think profit margins on sales ¡are 20-to- 
30 per cent because they confuse profit with "mark-up”— 
the difference between sales price and cost These people 
forget business overhead costs. Profit margins vary widely 
between industries and tend to rise during period« of busi

ness expansion and fall during recession«. ( .

1946 1950

PUBLIC NOTICE
Court Avenue Urban Renewal Area III

: by Joe Black

As a businessiriah my job takes me to many 
different cities in many different parts of the 
country. I see iand talk to a lot of people and I 
come into contact i-with a big cross section of 
the black community. What I see is a growing 
surge of akind;of sjiper-pride.There’s the Afro 
cut, the wearing of jewelry and clothing with a 
strong African-American influence, and many 
other material evidences of an identifying 
symbol. RaciilLpride is just busting out all over. 
And I don’t knock it. But it does seem to me 
that materialjShowings are not as important to 
the blacjltpepple today as what I call Commu
nity InTOlyMf ‘ ” 
.•r';¥ell»fiO.
"Black rowit\fe‘ISoul,”or“Blackis beautiful,” 
can’t erase the problems in the ghettos. What 
can erase them are the things we can do to help 
our young people understand the true meaning 
of ‘‘intellectual power.” If they learn... they’ll 
have a better chance to earn. Our youngsters 
mustbe encouraged in their school work. They 
must be nriKfe+oieel'that there is hope and their 
dreams-cancome tfob;*
. If you’ve got children, I say it’s up to you 

■' to let them know you really care about them.
Go to,their schools. Talk with their teachers. 
Attend PTA meetings. Get involved in com
munity projects and neighborhood events. Set 
the piaoe and the example for the children. 
Thfere’.S/just no getting around it... (he future 
of blacksocicty is depending upon them. What 
you do and how you do it is serious business. 
Remember... some mighty important people 
ire watching every move you make. They’re 
our kids. " ? ‘ :■

Recommends

Out of Coins

A DAMS AV E.
65| T21 7

F-4F-3P

nt<i,- .
ds .and mouthing phrases like
O.QiMiT ’’ Ar G ft 1 o/'b- i n U

11

Vice President
, The Greyhound Corporation

■<

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — The 
Treasury Department announced 
¡Monday it will recommend taking 
all silver out of future U.S. coins 
— including a new proposed "sil
ver” dollar that could bear the I 
likeness of Dwight D. Elsenhower. |

The only US. coins currently ini 
■production that contains silver ;|s | 
•the ’^Kennedy” half dollar, which 
Includes 40 Oper cent silver.

Treasury ..Secretary David M. 
Kennedy said he will ask Congress ‘

Payne College 1965, where he was 
a member of PI Lambia Gigma na
tional Honor society; a 1967 grad
uate of Miles College receiving a 
B.A. degree with a major in So
ciology, a member of Gramma 
Kappa Chapter’s Of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc., and one of 
the top ten students in his gradu
ating class. He carried out addi
tional studies at Columbia Univer
sity (New York City), and Dart
mouth college (Hanover, New 
Hampshire).

Mr. Brown is presently studying 
toward a B.D. (Bachelor of Divin
ity) and M.U.S. (Masters of Ur
ban Studies) joint degree program 
at Yale University Divinity School, 
New Haven, Conn. He has been 
awarded the Rockefeller Protestant 
FeUowship from the Fund For 
Theological Education, Inc. for the 
years 1967-1968, 1968-1969 and 1969- 
1970 in recognition of his outstand
ing leadership and scholarship. In 
February of 1969 the African Meth
odist Episcopal Church presented 
him the Richard Allen Achievement 
award in recognition for “Out
standing Achievement In Human 
Relations.”

Mr. Brown is employed part-time 
as a community organizer and re 
sourse person for the United New- 
hallville Organizations of New 
Haven and Director of recruitment 
of Black student to Yale Divinity 
school.

The couple will take the vows on 
Saturday, June 7, 1969. 3 p.m. in 
Marquand Chapel of Yale Univer
sity Divinity school and after a 
brief honey-moon will reside in 
New Haven.

Page Stays, Says 
HEW Top Official-

WASHINGTON UPI — The 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare denied Wednesday 
William J. Page would be replaced 
as regional director of HEW in At
lanta.

Georgia Republican Chairman 
G. Paul Jones said earlier Page 
would be replaced.

We got the big people like Molin
as.

There were 123 arrests and 13 
convictions and we stopped the 
crooked games.

“The men I worked with are 
honorable. If our method got a k’d 
to make a false conferssfon, I’m 
sorry,, blit-we had a job to do. And 
remember, everything we did was 
legal1 at that itttie.” ■ *- ’ ?■’ ’

Attorneys for Hawkins haye fil
ed a'$6 miUfoh treble-damage suit 
against the NBA, charging that 
the league is a monoply and has 
conspired to deprive the 6 foot-8 
Inch star of his right to earn a 
living. s i

DRIVERS WANTED
Semi Drivers, local and ¿ver 
the /pad.-Experience, helpful 
but not necessary.

We Will Train You I
You . can earn over $3.75 per 
hour, -after short training per-: 
iod.

’ for Application Write:

5 NATION WIDE 
SAFETY DIRECTOR

)
Ú

I

2930'S!dco Drive 
Nashville, Tennessee

• or Call - ’
$0.1—527-9046

Sealed bids will be accepted until 10 a.m., CDST, 
May 30, 1969, on three cleared and improved parcels 
of land in 'Block 5 of the Court Avenue Urban Renewal 
Project. The parcels front on the south side of Adams be
tween Orleans on the east and Neely on the west. All 
of the parcels are zoned R-4P, which permits Townhouse 
or Garden Type developments.

Parcel F-3 has 10,692 square feet; Parcel F-4 has 
9,653 square feet; and Parcel G-5 has 36,584 square 
feet. These parcels are to be offered as one (1) tract, 
totaling 56,929 square feet, and no less than 85- cents 
per square foot will be considered.

A 10 per cent deposit of the price offered must ac
company each proposal in the form of a Certified or 
Cashier's Check payable to Memphis Housing Authority. 
Deposits will be refunded promptly if offers are not 
accepted.

A line drawing and approximate cost of the proposed 
.development should be furnished with each offer. The 
proposed developer must furnish commitment of Mort
gage Financing for construction and agreement to com
mence within eight months from the date on which a 
Contract to Purchase is executed.

The Federal Housing Administration will attribute 85 
cents per square foot to the land for Mortgage Insurance 

/purpose.
The developer and his contractors must abide by all 

‘Federal Equal Employment Opportunity Laws. Further, a 
statement must be provided in which the developer 
agrees for itself, its successors and assigns that during 
construction and thereafter the developer and its sutce^- 

+sors and assign shall. include in all advertising for the 
sale or rental of the property a statement to thè effect 
that (a) the property is open to all persons without dik-‘ 
crimination on the .basis of race, cojor, .creed or national 
^origin, and .that (b) there shall be. no discrimination in 
^public access and use of the property to the extent that 
it is open to,tfce public.

Memphis Housing Authority reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and t$ waive any informality in bid
ding. Prospective -bidders are urged to inspect plats at 700 
Adams, between 8:00 a.m. ;qnd 4:3.0 p.m., Mondays 
throuqh. Fridays, prior to-bidding.

Repl Estate Broker Inquiries Solicited.

i k For Information, 
- - Contact

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTH0R1H
700 ADAMS AVENUE POST OFFICE BOX 68
TELEPHONE 526-6841 MEMPHIS, TENN, 38101

j i t v

cent bought jumpers, still a school 
time main stay, for $8.60.

—They preferred pullovers and 
turtlenecks to cardigans In the 
sweater department and paid, on 
the average $7.73 for the pullover 
and $5.64 for the turtleneck.

—They paid from $3.91 to $10.58 
for pants, the more expensive ones 
being ski pants. Five per cent 
bought plus fours knickers at $6.78 
apiece.

—For shoes they paid from $3.81 
sneakers to $15.40 leather boots. 
Most shoes bought were school and 
date dress flats. The school types 
cost $7.85 and the date ones, $8.26.

The least expensive »item on the 
clothing list: 
a piece.

The briefer 
panties, were 
of four girls and cost $1.31 apiece.

But HEW Undersecretary 
G. Veneman Said there was 
basis" for the Jones report.

Veneman said in fact, "no con
sideration” was being given to re
placing any of the top officials of 
the Atlanta office.

Rumors had been .circulating 
for several weeks that Page and. 
three other top officers were a- 
bout to be booted out

Jones said the GOP chairman Al
to oust Page came at a meeting 
of state GOP chairman in the 
southeast. •

He 6a id the chairman had alrea
dy picked a replacement for piagtu 
but he refused to name him. * • <

panties at 76 cent

underpinnings, bikini 
preierred by one out

Jones sal dthe GOP chairman al
so hope to replace regional direc
tors in other agencies. but he re
fused to name ithe »agencies.

Page has been a strict enforc
er of desegregation guideline^ in 
the South, but Jones refused to 
say if that was the reason for the 
GOP desire to get rid of him.

Page could not be reached im-: ■ 
mediately for comment.
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US Government figures show 
PALL MALL GOLD 100s 

lower in tarthan the best-selling 
filter king.
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Southern Educators
InstituteSummer

ALBERT J. LOVING

Stanford

PROBLEMS IN

Springfield, Pa. 19064

Is peroxide needed to 
color unwanted gray hair?

• Prior to this appointment, Mr. 
Loving served as Supervisory Au
ditor on the Chicago Audit Staff 
for three years.

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer...

, Mr.; Loving' was born in Chicago. 
He is a graduate of Tilden Tech
nical High School of Chicago and 
of DePaul University where he re
ceived a BSC degree in accounting 
in 1950. <

IN FOR DE GAULLE—Alain Poher, France’s senate presided' 
•who is constitutional successor to resigned President Charles 
De Gaulle, talks to reporters In Paris about turn of events.

RythWarren is a little bit 
KiKU. Isn’t every woman

:Jr J. t • S
Gordon's Gm. created m 

London. England in T769. 
biggest seller in England. 
■ America and the world.

Mr. Loving is married and is the 
father of a 6on and daughter. He 
and'Mrs. Loving make the:r at 1749 
East 73 rd Place, Chicago. Mr. Lov
ing is.active in community affairs 
and served as Secretary of the 
South Shore Commission in 1966, 
1967 and 1968.

WASHINGTON — Albert A. Lov
ing Jr., has been appointed Re
gional Audit Manager for the( 
Chicago Region of the Department4’ 
of labor, effective May 11, 1969, 
Secretary of Labor George P. Shul-i 
tz has announced.

the best«
[selling 
Lmenthól 
l.king

Mr. Loving will be responsible 
for directing the audit of all De
partment of Labor programs, in
cluding War-On-Poverty programs, 
performed by State and local gov
ernments, or by private sponsors 
or contractors in the states of Illi
nois, Michigan, Colorado, Indiana,, 
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Minneso
ta, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Ohio, 
Utah, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

The - teaching faculty wlll iftclude 
Dr. Drake, author (with./ Horace 
Cayton) of “Black Metropolis^ and 
many other books and ^Srticles’; 
Orlando Patterson, Lecturer'll So. 
ciology, University of thé WesVln-, 
dies, who is known forchis-movels,.

?*With gins...it's what
suits your taste best. I picked 
Gordon’s. I find it smoother, 
drier, and a great mixer.

in the South, Central and North 
America and the Caribbean. .

The .Institute will bring together 
well informed and inspiring ex
perts on “The Afro-American Ex
perience” and highly motivated 
college teachers who are or will be 
teaching courses in these areas.

For- those so inclined, actual par
ticipation in 'the arts of writing, 
dance and music will be available, 
according to Frank Untermyèr, As
sociate Professor of Political Sci
ence, Roosevelt University, 'and 
Assistant Project Director.-

“Workshops Will be conducted in 
curriculum building with the goal 
of integrating material about the 
Afro-American experience ¿into the 
college curriculum in a balanced 
fashion, and in accordance' with 
thé highest standards of scholar-: 
ship and sound educatiorti^hebry 
and practice, ’ ’ Professor -jhitermy- 
er said. -- I'

If these are your problems 
and/ you .have tried In’ vain 
to have them solved - let us 
show you the way. GUARAN
TEED NO OBLIGATION AND 
CONFIDENTIAL. Just CHECK 
which .Problem you have. 
PRINT YOUR NAME — AD
DRESS & ZIP CODE & MAIL 
WITH AD TO— 
GOOD SAMARITAN, P. O. 
Box 25-313, Woodbury, N. J.

During World War n, Mr. Lov
ing sehved as an enlisted man and 
as an officer. He currently holds 
the rank of Lieutenant OoL in the 
Finance Corporations of the U. S. 
Army Reserves. Before joining the 
Department of Labor in March 
1966, Mr. Loving served for ten 
years as an accountant and au
ditor with the U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission at Argonne, Illinois.

Hair care and beauty experts know that the first traces ot gray 
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after chemical re
laxing-can dull a woman’s appearance and make her look older 
than she feels. Whiie most women hate these premature.aging 
effects, many are hesitant about’using permanent peroxide, 
haircoloring which may change the natural hair color while 
coloring gray. ' y. • / ‘ ■

Professionally-trained hairdressers know the Importance.of 
their customers' preferences when unwanted gray becomes a 
problem. These experts also know that .Clairol created semi
permanent Loving'Care’ hair color lotion without peroxide ..', 
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade. They 
also find Loving Care blends back color faded by chemical 
processing. Because of its mildness, Loving Care maintains 
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of shampoos.

Whatever a woman’s reason for wanting Loving Care for her 
hair, she is always wise to consult a professional beautician. 
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol products 
and the training tppromise each patron the loveliest and most 
personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon. 
If you dislike gray, and.want no peroxide, why not ask your 
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care? < -''
C Caimi lne.l9o?;kLu_i‘-J... » ■ ■ • . \'0»urte«yofa»lrollne.

tìjifubd . '

óVernrhent 
igûresshow

poetry, short stories and. books on 
Jamaican society; Sylvia Kinney. 

■Lecturer in Ethnomusicology; Uni
versity of Ghana, who specializes 
in American and African, dance 
and music; Gloria Lindsey, Histori
an, Lecturer in Teacher Training 
on Educational TV, Uganda. East 
Africa, and a specialist on African 
History and its. relationship with 
the Americas;;.:Henry. - Simmons, 
Professor of History, Loop,City Col
lege, Chicago, who has’ conducted 
many workshops for .teachers,-,in 
the field of Afro-American history.

Other faculty • members are Lo
renzo D. Turner, Professor of Eng
lish, RooteVelt University/ arid an 
authority .on the Folklore, and la.n. 
guáge ’in Africa and the New 
.World; Margaret Walker Alexan
der, Professo rof; English, Jackson 
College,' Jackson, Miss;, a’ poet and 
novelist; James Splégler, Visiting 
Assistant Professor of African 
History, Roosevelt University, and 
a” specialist'on Pan-Africanism, arid 
Joseph Okpaku of Nigeria, novelist,, 
playwright and doctoral candidate 
in dramatic ■ literature, — ■ - ■ 
University. ; j__ ..

Teachers accepteS . into 
gram "will receive', travel 
diem,: funds. Additional, 
can be obtained, by writing Dr. St 
Clair Drake, Director, The Afro- 
American Experience, Roosevelt 
University,- 430 South . Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60605.

BILOXI. Miss.'— Airmail Wil
liam H. Sheppard, son of'Mrs. Al
berta Sheppard of 2684 Brown St., 
N. W. Atlanta; has graduated at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., from the .tralr 
Ing course for Ur S. Air Force art 
mlnistratlve specialists. ’ J.’.'J'.- f,"

Airman Sheppard, a..graduate of 
S. H. Archer High School;'receiv
ed a B. A. degree from. Morris 
Brown College and is a member of 
Phi Beta Sigma. , k

^With insurance...
it’s having every available policy, 
then picking the one 
that suits your client best.99

“The theme of ‘Afro-American 
Experience’ is broadly conceived, 
referring to the New World Ne
groes, the assumption being that 
a cross-cultural perspective widens 
and deepens the understanding of 
the black experience in the. united 
States,” according to Dr. St. Drake,. 
Professor of Sociology and. Anthro
pology, Roosevelt University, and 
Director of the institute..

Funded by the National Foun
dation lor the Humanities, the 
program objectives is to .convey 
knowledge, understanding, and ap
preciation of the black experience 
by emphasizing the historical and 
cultural continuity between Black

author of a similar bill, warned 
that lack of action is “laying into 
the hands of the radical left and 
the radical right.”

He said groups reacting to the 
disorders present “an uglier facet 
of an already ugly picture.

The fascists áre crawling out 
from under their rocks. The young 
Nazis are convinced . . . that the 
duly appointed authorities are not 
going to enforce the ’ law.”

“Speaking bluntly,” Kuykendall 
said in describing the ‘ cutoff of j 
aid to college administrators “it is 
a matter of removing the green in 
order to cure the yellow/* |

Rep. Earle Smith, D-Tex., said I 
more and more administrators “are 
following by the wayside of inac
tion, permissiveness 'and even ab
ject cowardice." and Rep. G. M. | 
Montgomery, D ■ - MilL, warned 
against any curtailment by schools ( 
of their Reserve Officer Training 
Programs (ROTC‘. which has been 
the target of disorders. T

A fifth ennoressman, Rep. Neal 
Smith, D-Iowa. author of an 
amendment to the last ycar”s edu
cation appropriations bill requiring 
cutting off a student’s federal aid 
if he is convicted of rioting, said 
he would introduce a similar 
amendment again this year if the 
subcommittee did not approve 
“something effective and more ¡ 
permanent.”

¿.s^tfeticSrcoritained 
£ published flètei 
Sfctlïe- churtcÈ. âl-

■ number' ;òf 
^mltitùtions: y‘Í

The “Afro-American Experience,” (iAfrica and the “black diaspora’ 
a six-week summer institute in • 
Negro History and Culture for 
Higher Education Faculty from pri
marily Southern universities and ! 
colleges, will be conducted by. 
Roosevelt University, Chicago, | 
Monday, June 23, through Friday, , 
August 1.

The program is open to fifty 
teachers, of whom approximately 
half will be recruited from pre
dominantly white institutions and 
approximately • half from ipredomi. 
nantly black institutions.

A ROMAN 
CATHOLIC NUN 
who worked among 
Negroes and Indians jus» 
after the Civil War; to team 
more about her, freel 

¡MOTHER KATHARINE 
Drexel .Guild, Sisters of 
the Blessed Sacrament, 

.. -,'1663 Bristol Pike
Cornwell Heights, Pa, 19020

J ; ■ ■ - •

3' LIKELY’MISSISSIPPI WINNER—Indications are that 73-year- 
( old R.;j. Allen (leftL mayor, of Fayette. Miss., for 18 years, 
3,wiU idse In "the’ Democratic primary May 14 to 46-year-old

•' Charles Evers (right), brother ot slain civil rights leader 
f.J£&!gar ¿Evers. Thus a Mississippi town would have the 
a ■' ; first Negro, mayor since reconstruction days.

■’of breaking .that. tradition.. ;.
He1 is\ ',runnihg ' foi*. mayor : 

Fayette , in ; Tuesday ’s/. Democratic ’ 
primary;.'mid ■' two'J of■; every/three', 
voters:in the slëepyjlÜM ¿town neiçî 
the Mississippi, river. ;are‘ blask. ¿3£ 

Evèrsls “the. most weir known; of ' 
about 10 Negroès ’seeking political 
office Tuesday iri3 local elections. 
in -Mississippi.'7 3'3.3' ?' 3.3. 3 ‘

Heavy Negro voter registration ' 
thé :pâst s five years-ln- many /areas 
blacks ■ outnumber whites I 4 ; to' »T. 
already has respited in nearly-252 
Negroes - being elected to. low -levéj 
county and municipal jobs, r v£

• ■ r. J Tj.ar• . ■-
m 1963 a sniper’s bullet killed 

Evers’ brother Medgar and. he topk 
his place, as-çtaté field director- kof 
the National Association- for \-thé 
Advancement of Colored People. / ^

Evers helped lead the vast voters 
registration drive that has drama/ 
tically changed Mississippi .'politics. 
Although ' Fayett'e is in the heart 
of what recently , was . a Ku /Klux 
Klan j stronghold, Évers ~ establisr- 
ed ’ legal, .residence here and Llie- 
gan building a potent political ^or
ganization. .. , . 7,T.i

Opposing him is R. J. Allen /a 
73 year old farmëf with a. greying' 
crewcut who has been mayor ; 18

• years. Allen said he ' has ' âccôm/ 
plished a lot for ’Fayette -during/a* 
preiod of “changing economics, po/ 
liticai and social, structure” but) 
fears many whites; will move away 
if •EEvers is elected. ; ‘ J 

;(Evers,' agreed some whites *'pro-'- 
bàbly would move "they just 
can’t accept the Idea of havlng/tp 
work side by side with1 bjack peb/ 
pie— .“Dut he stressed he .was de-, 
tedmln^d to have. an ’ all-Ntegro 
towh. / : . </■'. .3, j .?/ ■■/

“We’re trying, tò A. prove to:Ùfìe 
world that blae^ " and 'white ‘:cari 
work together fn' rural Mississippi./ 
Evers' said. .< : /3 ,.33,3

théÇbiilih'fW/ breaks put be
fore aidais/‘.’suspended /and pro
vision on the length of suspension.

* Any faculty4rfi’$mbers’ found guil- 
i^rtlDlpating in camp'us dis

orders ¿/would y perriiprientlÿ lose 
their federal aid.

RepA Dan Kuykendall, R-Tenn.,

fVVASHINGTON ~ .(UPI) - A . band of congressmen who 
favoji. cutting off all federal aide to a college which cannot 
—i SCijj ^ejnesc|ay that such action might

in- spineless administrators."

. . ... . .
’SUMMER WHITE HOUSE”—This is the five-bedroom nome at San Clemente, Calif., which 

President Nixon is reported arranging to buy as a ¿’summer White House."/.

“It’s the funniest thing-I just 
don’t feel there’s any discrimina
tion,’’ she added. “I know -my hus
band feels that, way."

“He feels there are well qualified 
women and he wants them to serve 
in government." Many women 
simply are not interested, she said.

TOOTHACHE
( } Don’t suffer—relieve 

pin m“tccond$ as millions do with 
ORA-JEL. Many dentists recommend 
rising ORA-JEL until you get I 
professional treatment x**R***ix 
ora.jefr^S>

Equalify Test
WASHINGTON UPI '— ’Mrs. Rl- 

chard M. Nixon said Wednesday 
she and her husband honestly 
don't’ believe there Is discrimina
tion against women, but outside the 
White House a band ot militant 
feminists wearing symbolic chains 
raucously disagreed.

’’Mrs. Nixon doesn’t know the 
facts of life,” snorted Betty Frie- 
dan of New York, leader of the 
pickets.“. President Nixon doesn't 
take women seriously enough.’’.

She and her friends', members of 
the National Organization for 
Women NOW marched chained to- 
gether in a circle on the Pennsyl
vania Avenue sidewalk facing the 
White House while Ivy Bdttinl, the 
New York president of NOW, led 
the mln shouting chants demand
ing female equality.

Inside the executive mansion the 
57 year old First Lady spoke with 
emotion to newswomen coverage a 
coffee hour reception she gave 
for 80 chairmen ot state and city 
commissions the status of women.

"I really feel women have equal 
righto If they wan to exercise it,” 
Mrs. Nixon said, her brown eyes 
flashing. “AU the women who are 
really Interested should just go out 
and pitch.

' Gov. Claude . ¿Irk Jr; of Florida, 
will be ' the. keynote speaker ,at the 
66tb ’ Annual ; Cominénceinénj;. exer
cises at; BethünerÇobkmàn. Colilegê, 
Daytona Beabh, ; Fla; v ' ■ • ■ ' :

; J. The occasion will be held' in; ’the 
college gyhinaslum at lo 'o’clock 
a.ni.,-Friday, May’ 26J''

-■
. other events; on; the commence

ment calendar include Baccalau
reate- Services,-Sunday, May:25, at 
3 p.m. in-the gymnasium, with the 
Right Rev. George’ N. Collins; Pre
siding Bishop," Eleventh . Episcopal 
District of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church; Jacksonville, 
Fla., bringing the keynote’address.

t.-'- - '
Events for the 65th..Commence- 

.ment. started May; 6 and .will con. 
tinue through May .26. V ; -

THEEMERGING 
BLACKMAN

. f i lx* 1 c-. i f ft v- ' 4". !.. J » i > »■

control campus rioting 
pjt some "spine '

4 jbLpartîsâh quartet of House 
members told a special education 
subcommittee hearing on campus 
unrest that it "is up to Congress' 
to force college officials to get 
tougli ¿with’ student Tioters.

Rep. :xnham; H. Harsha, R- 
Ohio, author, of one of several simi
lar bills, said ■ ; that ; ¿‘in the main 
the nation’s’ ¿.academic administra
tors have, demonstrated a lack of 
the backbone, with which to pro- 
perlÿ^^eet3'-thèsé responsibilities.”

“Ti^ipüft'jît* more bluntly, we’re 
trying" tô 'put’some spine in the 
spinèle^Ÿ administrators,” Harsha 
sàid.’[ Ti^"ï''.;'Syj

His,¿bill would require the secre
tary of ¡Healthy.Education and Wel
fare ..^9’suspend., all’ federal aid to 
a colle^ë^ln" iivÉlch rioting has dis
rupted^ classés arid- business.

Suchifaid; would be withheld un
til the rioting stopped, the college 
sent a plan acceptable to the sec
retary for preventing future out
breaks arid showed that rioters 
would be prosecuted.
NO WAITING’ 3

Sómé Congressmen Favor 
Stropping Federal Aid

Senders Stone Prr-w 
. salesmen m Um cQun 
refjresentetnie to ttw


